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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly clo(Jdy, cold and windy today with occa

sional snow flurries. Tomorrow fair. 
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1·'NO H f '1' f B e,te ·h·R d 5 ttl . t Secretary Says Pauley Made 
U , ope U 0 , . n IS - e ' e el1len Raw Proposifion on on Funds 
. 

Bidault Sees fTerror Tactics 8y- Coast Guard Rescues WA, IHNCTON (AP)- ecretllry I ckes t . t ified yesterday 
Edwin W. Pau.ley madp him tho" rawest " propo. ition on oil and 
campu.ign funds that .Ickes evel' r cc ived in hi life. 

final Solution 
As Very Near 

Disagreement Arises 
As Soviet Charges 
British Intervention 

LONDON (Ap)- 'rhe United 
Natioml Recut'ity Council ad. 
iowrn~d . uddenly laRt night 
after failing to settle tho diflpnto 
IM:twcen. Russia find' Britain ovcr 
(}lY'CC, but li'rcllehForeign Min. 
istel' GcorgeR Bidanli fll\id later 
"we Bl'C' very clos(''' to n solu
tion. 

Nazi 
Th~gs I 

'* '* * I 
NUERNBERG (AP)-Organized I. 

Nazi thugs under direct orders 
from Berlln murdered prominent 
Danes in gangster fashion to instill 
terror ll!"long patriot elements in 
Denmark, the French prosecution 
told the ihternational military tri-
bunal yesterday , I 

Presenting France's case against 
the accused Nazi war leaders, ' 
Prosecutor Edgar Faure produced 
sections of the official Djlnish gov
ernment report on systematic exe
cution of ~e nation's leaders, and 
said the killings were camouflaged 
as "bandit attacks." 

, . 

~ 39 of ' 496 Persons 
~board Wrecked Ship 

Army Tug Saves 
Thr •• Men Washed 
Overboard Sunday 

KETCHIKAN, Alaska (AP)-At 
least 139 persons had been re
moved by la te yesterday afternoon 
from the wrecked liner Yukon~ 
leaving an estimated 357 still 
aboard the Qroken, wave-lashed 
vessel which ran aground at mid
night Sunday. 

"The safe rescue of all persons 
still aboard the Yukon appears 
certain despite a north Paclfic 
williwaw and seu running up to 
20 to 30 feet hIgh," said an an
nouncement from 17th naval dJs~ 
trict headquarters. at KodialCj 
Alaska. 

Moreover, Ickes Raid, Pauley" had the hardihood" t o brinlt up 
the subject of Tidelands oil on a . pecial train returning from 
Pre ide{lt Roosevelt' .£unc1'al at Hyde Park. 

This t.estimony by Prel'ident 'frnmlln ' .. cretary of thc interior 
c011e('rning PI·e. id('lIt 'rruman '. nomin e fol' tmdcl. ecl' tary of the 
navy Cl'eated a .·('ml/lton bcfor th e enate naval committee. 

Palllcy, California oil man, 81'0. e immediate ly from a . at be· 
hind Ickes to reitcl'ate lhat lck('s wO ' "mi. tll k o"-that lit' n vel' 
said he could raise $300,Ooo' in call1paircn ('011 t I·ibution. from Cali. 
foma oil III 11 ir tht'y conld be 11. , 111'(>(1 Iii £e<1 1"111 go" 1'lllllent 
wonld not press 1\ SHit claiming t itl to slIbmeltgl'<l off"hol' oil 
lands. 

"Well," snarpl'd lC'krl'l, witho1lt tnming 111'0 11nll , "th('n 1 don't 
1lnderstand the EngliRh IlIngllagc. " 

Ickes gave part of his testimony by r(>lIC1in g fl'om a memoran· 
dllm he said he preparl'd aftel' Il cpt. 6, 1944, eoovel'Sotion with 
POllley, who WIlS lit thnt time t .. eIlSllI'el· 01' I hl' D('1l10Cl'lltic nlltional 
committee. 

It Raid Pauley tol(1 lek('s he could I'aise the $300,000 if federal 
claims to the oil lands were aban

d. S. Scrapped 
Codes Dec. 4 

doned . Then the memo added: 
"This is the rawest proposition 

thut has ever been made to me." 
Alter Pauley had insisted that 

Ickes "got the wrong impre slon ot 
any conversation we had about 
raising money," Senator Brewster 
(ft., Me .) asked Ickes whether 
Pauley's intent was "very clear" 
to him. 

The ll-m('mbcl' !/ollnciJ ad· 
journed \lntil !) p. m., (3 p. m., 
CWr) lonny nrtC'r J'l'T)!·eSellta· 
tives of the I)ited , tn tefl, 
FrRnce, RUfl.<;ia, Britain and 
China, in a two-hour secret ses
sion, were unable to resolve in a 
manner agreeable to both Britain 
and Russia a Soviet charge that 
British troops in Greece vlere 
menacing world peace. 

N. J. O. Makln of AustraJia, 
council president, who sat in on 
Lhe Big Five conference, proposed 
the adiournment. He gave no ex
planation for the move which was 
approved without objection. 

Orten, said the prosecutor, a 
Nazi gunman would pose as a pa
tient of a doctor inimical to Nazi 
rule, and would shoot the doctor 
down as soon as the door of the 
consultation room was closed. He 
said the noted Danish Poet Priest 
Kay l'IIunk was abducted from his 
church in ·, Jan., 1944, by five 
Nazis who left his body in a ditch 
along the highway. 

MENDOTA, MINN. Wre'ckace of the caboose litters the tront of a Milwaukee road passenger locomotive 
whlch plunged Into the rear of a standing freight train here today. Seventeen persons aboard the passen-

The coast guard relaYed a re
port from the old lighthouse .ten
der Cedar that it had taken 88 
aboard from the stricken passen
ger ship. The Cedar took charge 
of rescue efforts when the coast 
guard cutter Onondaga, first to 
reach the scene, left for Seward 
with the 48 women and children 
It had taken off the vessel with 
power boats. 

OHicer Insists Jap 
Message Intercepted 
Despite Other Beliefs 

No Pos Ible Doubt 
"There is no possible doubt," 

the cabinet member repUed. "He 
asked the president to stop the at
torney general from filing the 
sui!." 

rer train were hurt, apparently no one was killed. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
. , 

, Bevin, Vlshlnsky Meet 

Faure also submitted a captured 
report of S8 Obersturm!uehrer 
Dannecker which he said showed 
that the Gestapo, fearing an anti
Nazi alilance between world Jewry 
and the Catholic church, entered 
conquered Paris in 1940 with a 
Hitler order to wipe out the last 
Jewish "rampart" in Europe. 

British Bread Supplie's Back to -War Level; 
, . - I 

Three men were washed into 
the sea when the liner broke in 
two Monday night, Its forward 
part remaining fast aground artd 
the after section wallowing In the 
tumbling waves. Rescued by an 
army tug and hospitalized a 
Seward, the ]!len expre" beUet 
-20 or 30 persona might; e miss
Ing, but the rescue vessels mes
saged repeatedly there was "no 
known loss of life." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Navy 
Capt. L. S. Safford said yes{erday 
that Washington Instructions ot 
Dec. 4, 1941, directing American 
forces on Guam to destroy their 
codes supported his contention 
that a JIlJ?anese "winds" message 
of war was Intercepted that day. 

After the meeting it was learned 
t hat British Foreign Minister 
Ernest Bevin and Soviet Foreign 
Vice-Commissar Andrei Vishlnsky 
were asking their govemmettt fOt' 
new instructions on a compromise 
proposal advanced by Makin to 
end the deadlock. 

Less Bacon, Poullry, Eggs A,y~Uable· in Englend 
Sat~ a Hlfa~oU5'e 

Makin at the opening of the 
~unciJ meeting last night warned 
the members of the "vital impOrt
ance of trying to get mutual 
a,reement" and said that it was 
his opinion that "the very future 
of the relations of all the world 
might be influenced" by the man
ner In which the council handled 
the Russian-British di pute. 

He propo.~ed tllat the council 
end \he BTitisn-l\llssial\ argument, 
which has at times been hot and 
furious, without a formal ruling 
but with a statement that British 
troops in Greece do not menace 
world peace. 

Soviet Veto Power 
A princi pa I issue to be settled 

was whether Russia could right
fully use the veto power in this 
phase of the controversy. 

France's position on the Levant 
question, a member of the French 
delegation said last night, is that 
she will withdraw troops com
pletely from the Levant as soon 
as the United Nations' interna
tional police force is ready to take 
over maintenance of order. 

1n this report. Faure said, Dan
necker, who served as coordJnator 
of German agencies "solving tbe 
Jewish problem," claimed that 
Nazi security police in a raid on 
the quarters of Grand Rabbi Isai 
Schwartz 01 France and Grand 
Rabbi Julien Weill of Paris had 
found ,jinformation of liaison with 
the Catholic church." 

"The result of a letter addressed 
to Schwartz by the Jew Simon 
was that the Pope hjld declared 
himself ready to support Jewish 
propaganda agninst German racial 
idens on condition the interna
tional press, which was controlled 
in large measure by Jewish capi
tal, opposed the persecution of 
Catholics in Mexico," the repOrt 
said. 

U, S. Recognizes 
Romanian Government 
WASHINGTON (A P) - The 

United states last night announced 
recognition of the Soviet-spon
sored Romanian government of 
Premier Petru GroZ8. 

Britain also recognized the 
Groza regime, which was broad
ened recently under terms of the 
Moscow communique. 

Food Minister Says 
Weekly Lard Ration 
To Be Reduced 

LONDON (AP)-The British 
government yesterday put Brit
ain's bread formula back where it 
was in the worst days of the 
U-boat warfare during the war, 
and announced there would be 
less bacon, poultry and eggs. 

Sir Ben Smith, fobd minister, 
said in Commons that the world 
wheat supplies were more than 
5,000,000 tons short of require
ments and that Britain had no re
serve. Then he told Britons this 
bad news: 

Ratlorun,- of Bread 
Unless wheat consumption in 

Great ' Britain is decreased, it 
might be necessary to ration 
bread. 

Resulting human consumption 
of cereals will cut supplies of 
livestock food and will mean less 
bacon, poultry and eggs. 

Consumption of fats must be re
duced one-eighth by lopping an 
ounce off every Briton's weekly 
ration of lard. 

Bread will be served ' to cafe 
patrons only on their request. 

Six women were hospitalized, 
suliering fro m exposure, at 
Seward, where the army had sent 
doctors, nurses, medicine, blankets 
and food by plane and train. All 
the rescued who reached Seward 
were wearing borrowed clothes. 

The Onondaga turned back to 
the scene of the wreck to conbr.ue 
its work. The seas stili were run
ning high, but the wind wnicn 
handicapped the early rescue 
work had subsided. 

Woman Sets Fire 
To Church Piano 

VINCENNES, Ind. (AP)-Helen 
Pearce, 36, was arrested on a sec
ond-degree arson charge yestet'
day in the burnlne of a piano in 
the Edwardsport Methodist church 
and Prosecutor C. L. Sturbois 
quoted her as saying she was only 
carrying out the command of the 
Lord. 

The prosecutor related that Miss 
Pearce said In II confession she 
recently was discharged as church 
pianist and that the Lord told ber 
it she would burn the piano she 
would be reinstated. 

committee investigating Japan's 
attack on Pearl Harbor that he 
prepared the message to Guam and 
other pOints. All, he declared, were 
prompted by the "winds" code 
message. 

Witness Applauded 
The graying, 53-year-old wit

ness was applauded when he sald 
at Ime point he realized his insis
tence there was a "winds" mes
sage, despite contrary testimony 
from high naval officers, would 
"militate" against. his naval ca
reer but he was determined to "see 
it through." 

Chairman Barkley (D.,Ky.) ad
I monished the spectators against 
demonstrations. 

It was Safford's fourth day in 
the witness chair and the commit
tee still had not finished with him 
when it recessed for the day. 

His testimony was interrupted 
to hear briefly from two. other wit
nesses. They were Rear Admiral 
Frank E. Beatty and Major John 
H. Dillon, naval and marine aide 
respectively, to the late Secretary 
of the Navy Frank Knox. 

Each testllled that to his know-
ledee no advice ever was sent to 
Knox's office that a "winds" mes
sage had been received. 

Knox Gets News 

This spokesman pointed out that 
a progressive French and British 
evacuation from Syria began soon 
aller the signature of a French
British agreement on the simul
taneous withdrawal of the two na
Uon's forces there, 

The British - American action 
brought the Big Three nations into 
a common diplomatic policy on all 
former German satellite countries 
but Bulgaria. 

Republicans to Support Cloture 
limiting ffP( Filibuster 

Bel~ TI .. htenin .. 
'rhus Sir Ben's belt-tightening 

put Britain's bread position back 
to submarine y.rarJllre status, and 
rationed fats as :stringently as they 
were before he raised them last 
fall· as a national health measure. 

THE REV. JOHN SCOTr HOLLADAY examines a parachute he used 
to parachute into Siam to organize pro-American elements duri~ the 
war. Mrs. Holladay, SOil John Jr., 16, daughter Anna M1lrla, 11 and 

The fire was found last Wednes
day by neighbor$ and was exting~ 
uished before the church burned. 
The piano, however, was de
stroyed. 

Dillon told of how Knox got the 
news of the Pearl Harbor attack. 
He said the secretary was leaving 
his office with Admiral Harold R. 
Stark, chief of naval operations, 
and Admiral R. K. Turher, head of 
the navy's war plans division., 

son Robert, 1, watch. ' tAP WIREPHOTO) (See PEARL HARBOR, page 5) 

Argentina Conciliatory 
In Reply to Protest 

Agai nst Col, Peron 

"The needs of the importing 
countries of the world are ap
palling," the food minister told 
Commons as he outlined concerted 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senete (D., Ky.), and Senators Chavez world movements to gather every BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Neu-
Republicans agreed lllat night to (D., N. Mex.), tloor leader for the Il"ain of cereal for food before the tral diplomats expressed belief 
tty and end the senate tillbuster FEPC bill, and Senator Russell next harvest. yesterday Argentina had adopted 

(D., Ga.) In hopes ot gettlng the * * * a policy intended to avoid any 
over FEPC by demandln, a vote agreement to vote on cloture.. BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen- further cooling in the relations of 
on a petition to limit debate. Senator Eastland (D., MISS.) I tina, one of the world's greatest Argentina and the United States 

Senator Taft (ft., OhiO), chalr- told the "senate FEPC supporters meat-producing countries pre- before the preSidential election 
lIIan 01 the Republican steerln, want to tear down the partitions pared last night to ask its citizens Feb. 24 and the hemisphere con
committee, announced this decls- between white and black rest- to eat less meat in order to in- terence at Rio de Janeiro in mid
ion after II caucus of the 39 Re- rooms and create social equality" ct'ease the surplus avoilable to March. 
publicans. between the .races. , t "needy countries." These sources, who wo.uld not 

"We are not certsln how this The Mississippian s. statemen A government communique said l be quoted by name, sald they 
ein be done but we will use every was made during a series of acrid the cabinet's discussions yesterday I based this opinion on the pln'as
poqlble means of securing a vote exchanges between supporters and included Argentina's joining the ing of a note answering the United 
on cloture (debate limitation)," opponents of the measure which UNRRA an increase in the export i States protest against charges by 
Taft said after the conference. has locked the seryate in a IlIi- . ot IIrain~ to neighboring countrie:s Col. Juan D. Peron, presidential 
~ .. dlnld

l
, ."not olree to put .. Ide buster for 14 coneecuUve sessions. and steps to increase the amount candidate, that the United States 

"I'" Senator Chavez (D., N. Mex.), f t 11 bl r t embassy was involved in smuggl-
Senator White (R., Me.), Re- floor leader for the measure, 0 mea ova a e or expor . ing arms to his political oppon-

Plibllcan leader, laid the IJ'OUP shouted at one point that the fill- ents. 
"talked much ond resolved uttle." bUsterers "are alrald of a vote." Fre.·"'. ht Held Up The note handed last night to 

Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.), "You don't dare let us vote on ~ United Sta'tes Charge d'Affaires 
I'IIUlar presiding otrlcer In the thl. because you know It will DES MOINES (AP)-Des Moines John Cabot, not only said there 
"nate, ruled Monda), that a clo- pass," Chavez yelled at Senators freight shipments were being held was no evidence that the em
lure petiUon sl,ned by 4' .enator~, Eastland and Moote (R., Okla.). up alain yesterday. ' bassy was Involved in such traf
both Republlcons and Democrats. "I'm ,ettlng sJck and tired of The Des Motnes Union railway fic, but that in any case Argentina 
eould not be offered under the ex- hearing senator. come In here and refused to accept freight shipments would refuse to believe the Uni
latilll parllnmentary aituatlon. say that If It was a secret ballot from railroads entering the city, ted States could be involved in 

But ,.att 8ald he would confer Ultre would not be 15 votes tor except for perishables and live- such lin act of intervention in a 
tlth . Majority Leader Barkley &hla." stock. pOlitical campaiin. 

Government Seizes Striking Tugs 
By TUE AS80ClATEn PRESS 

CIO President Philip Murray the number of strike idle across lcatiQn with Europe, South Amer-
summoned ,leaders of the CIO the nation co"tinued to climb for ica and Africa-except by tele-
United Auto workers to a confer- the eighth consecutive day. phone-during the demonstration 
ence in Washington Thursday Shoa' Dowa ProPOllI . . 
amid reports a proposed new By an overwhelming voice vote, from 4 to 6 p. m. (EST). He sald 
wage,price poli~y boosting the house members shouted down a ' the stoppage would affect govern
price line slightly to compensate proposal by Representative Pat- ment, press and Gl messages 
for pay increases had reached the terson (D., Calit.) to strike all but cleared through six cable compa-
White House. the preamble of the blll sponsored nles in New York. 

At the same time, President by Representative Case (R., S. D.) Little actual progress was re-
Truman ordered government seiz- Meanwhile, a "steel famine" in ported in efforts to settle the na
ure of strike-bound New York industries using the basic metal tion's three major industrial dis
tug boat companies at 12:01 a. m. brought new layoffs and rAised the putes - the strikes of 750,000 
(EST) today in a move to restore number idled by labor disputes s tee I w 0 r k e r s, 200,000 elec
shipping operations in the world's across the nation to near the tricarworkers and 175,000 General 
lal'gest port. . 1,500,000 mark. This . was highest Motors production workers. 

Preparln, New Move since Jan. 28 when 193,000 strik- 8~rlke Settled 
Murray's action and B report iog CIO meat workers returned to In Cleveland, howe v e r, a 

that President Truman would pass their jobs in lovernment-selzed month-long strike of AFL press-
final judgment on any new wage- packing plant.. men, whlch had halted publication 
price policy coincided with signs Go Ahead 08 Plans of the cIty's three daily newspa-
the government was preparine a At the same time, the greater per!, was announced settled last 
new move to end the strike of New York CIO council, claiming night by Emmett O'Flanagan, 
750,000 steelworkers-and perhaps 600,000 members, went ahead with president of the Cleveland News
other labor disputes Involving plans for a two-hour work stop- paper Printing Pressman's union. 
similar lactors. page next Monday in support of The morning P J a I n Dealer 

Supporters of the tar-reaching striking Western Union employes. planned to publish Immediately 
Case IItrike control bill teilded off A uhlon spokesman said the lor the fint time since Jan. Ii. The 
attempts to modify or kill the I United states would be almost other papers Jnvolved were the 
measure In the house yesterday as completely shut ott from commun- aUernoon Press snd News. 

It was a memorandum dated 
April 15,1945, that told of his con
versation with Pauley on the train 
returning from the Roosevelt 
funeral. 

Ickes said Democratic National 
~halrlUall ,Robert Hannegan, Col. 
Harry Vaughan and Pallley wm-e 
in the p,·ivate car. President Tru
man was tuking a nap. 

"All soon drifted away but 
Pauley," Ickes wrote. 

"He had the hardihood to ask 
me what I Intended to do about 
offshore oi\. I told him it was a 
legal question which should be 
decided by the courts. 

"The tact that Pauley brought 
this up at this time more than 
ever confirmed my bad opinion of 
him . 

Pauley Dlsappeared 
"President Truman came in and 

Pauley soon di sappeared." 
Ickes br ought with him a total of 

seven memoranda relating to the 
Tidewater Oll land title suit and 
to Pauley's proposal to build high 
octane gasoline refineries in Mex
ico. 

After Pauley had said he would 
answer Ickes further, the naval 
committee adjourned until today, 
when Senator Tobey, chief critic 
of the Pauley apPOintment, said 
he would call additional witnesses. 

Ickes sat down to testify at the 
naval committee's hearings after 
Tobey had demanded that Harry 
Sinclair, New York oil man, be 
requested to testify about any po
litical contributions he or his lam
ily might have made while Pauley 
was Democratic treasurer. 

Bradley Hits 
LegionlOfficial 

WASHINGTON (AP)-General 
Omar N. Bradley said last night 
lhat American Legion officials 
have circulated a statement "ab_ 
solutely without foundation In 
truth." 

The statement in question was 
that "the veterans administration 
is attemping to dismiss from their 
hospitals the 46,165 total non
service-connected cases." 

Bradley said the statement was 
made by John Stelle, national 
commander of the Legion, and 
telegraphed to all department 
commanders by Donald Glascoff, 
Lelion adjutant. The Veterans Ad
ministrator quoted the telegrams 
as urging "every legionnaire to 
contact your congressmen and tell 
them how you feel about it." 

Bradley denied the statement in 
a letter to congressmen which the 
Veterans Administration mad e 
public. Bradley explained to the 
congressmen that he was supplying 
the information so "you may re
assure any constituents who write 
to you." 

Bradley wrote "there Is great 
danger" the statement attributed to 
Stelle "will cause unnecessary fear 
and anxiety. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Gen. Bradley Doing Commendable Job 
mmnnder John telle' charges that 

General Bradley was not managing tbe vet
erans' administration properly now appear 
to have been entirely out of line. telJe, him
self has bucked down omewhat. He now 
say lle intended onl~' to gct aetion fro m con
gre that would aid eneral Bradley. 

Probahly no one would deny that there is 
too much red tape in the veterans' adminis
tration. Gcncnll Bradley, 11imself, said as 
much WllCl1 he cull'I'ed Dm office, and he has 
gone about trying to rill the administration of 
some of that red tape. 

Nor is it an acC(!pted fad Dlat the veterans 
admini traUon is doin~ cverything that needs 
to be done in helping the veterans. 'l'hat, too, 
bas been attacked by General Bradley p t ou
aUy. He i tryino- to g t something done 
about it. 

But contrary to ,telle' allegation, it woula 
m that BradLey ha donc a gt'cat deal to 

improve the operation and thc benefit of the 
\-eterans admini tration since he first stepped 
into the head office. 

As Iowa ity kll0W -since hi action al
ready 11as affected this city-Bradley is plac
ing .veteran hospitals near medical center'S or' 
in other citie wherc th y will bave disti.nct 
advantag ' . H i nol pe11l1itting the veteI'
ans hospitals to become pa rt of political pat
ronage to be handed to the ection which 
shows the "right" pol i tical attitude. 

It was Bradley's stand on the hospital qul's
tion that tOllchcd off th contL'over y. Stelle 
had a L{cd that alto, pital be placed neal' his 
hometown in Illinois. Bradley objected, and 
Stelle let Loose with 11iR alLegtttions. 

'rhe allegations themselves were prep oster
ou '. tell uid the YctCl'ans administmtion 
office bad a backlog of 270,000 unopened let· 
tCl!s. But that represcnts only about two 

The Pauley Scandal 
After twice hearing his man accused of 

tactics not b fitting a public official, Presi
dent Truman ought to withdraw his nomina
tion of Edwin Pauley for undersecl' tory of 
the navy. 

HaL'old lckcs, secretary of the interiol'; 
Norman Littell form('r a, istant attorney 
g nlTral , and Mllx TJlornburg, formcr state 
dpartment adviser', all JlII\,(' trstified that 
PauLey used questioJlable method,' in ' h'ying 
to raise fund fat' 1 hI' Denlocl'atic party. AI
thourrh Pau]'y ha~ dcnil.'d thl.'se charg , it flo; 
bard to tli 'credit Ihc testimony 'olely on th 
ba~is 01' his dell ial. 

Tn Ihe first ]lIm'!', it is IIl1lilu'ly that Tckes, 
Littell and Thornblll'g- wonld con~pire against 
Pauley in such a manner that they would 
openly embarrass their chief, President 'rru
man. In tlle 8c(;ond place. Pauley JIa. ' ey n 
den il'd bil'n'~ at 80mI' of t he conferences at 
which he ullegt'llly made his campaign fund 
PI'OPOSitiOll!:I. Tbat dcnial dOl'sn't ring true. 

It would be rnnch b tt('l' for 'l'ruman to 
withdraw his nomination now tl1811 to let the 
candal drag out, It i;; certain that thc pub

lic won't permit Pauley's appointment now. 
And it is to be hoped that the next man 'fru
llltUl proposes will be better (IUalifi d, 

SaHord's Version 
Captain Ilffot'd ha. fUI'thcl' CoulLlsed Urllt , 

already mix d up P ad Harbor investigation 
by declaring 1hat III' saw the disputed 
"winds" m 'sage and by . uggesting that higb 
military officials later tried to covel' up their 
negligence. 

This testimony before the joint house-scn
ate investigating comrniHe(' comes IlS 11 ~llock. 
It is a direct contradiction to the statements 
of Mllr'ShaJl, Oerow, ~1 iles, Stork, Turner and 
Wilkinsoll. , ' affo rd, ill <'Ife't, bt'ands the 
tc timon), of these ll1'U as uutI'U(,. 

Y t it is hanl to b )jevc that It mall of 
1\1a\ 'hall's caliber could bave seen that me'· 
,ag0-wlticJl w eant war- alld n t acted Up01t 
it, His actions before Dec, 7, ] DU, and lLj~ 
actions sinec point 10 him as It IlHU1 of gl'l'llt 
trnstwOl·tbin css !lnd one who would hal'dly 
bungle the nation 's , ecmity plans. 

On that ba i , MaI'IIUU' testimony ealTies 
more weigbt tlHU1 does 'aEIol'd's. And it is 
more than likely that, afford was mistaken. 

afford did not ,ee tb actuaL me age.' 
He saw only what was uppo ed to have been 
a copy of it. And according to him, the 
" winds" message was pi cked up by n Mary
land radio stlltion. It is l1ard to undcl'Stand 
why San Francisco and [ai' castern stnLiolls 
would not lmvo intercepted it, also. 

Others who afford said saw the me sage 
al'e to be calied be£or the committee, It will 
be interestiJlg to hear wl1.il:t tb y haYe to say. 
And in the meantim, n open mind iR the 
best poLicy. 
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da) . of mail, and mare than one government 
ao-oncy or private business is two days be
hind in its mail in Ulese time. 

He termed such a backlog ineHieency aud 
declared that such inefficicncy would force 
the veteran to wait two years before be got his 
benefit. Yet it is impo ible to believe that 
any veteran has had to wait two year, for hi 
benefits. 'rhe war eJ1(led only six month ago. 

Veteran on the Univcrsity of Iowa cam
pn know that the vetel'an administration 
ha not indulDcd in any unn ce ary delays. 
'orne of the veterans don't rccei ve their first 

G. 1. bill of right ch 'Ie fol' two montllS 
aftel' they enter chooL, but thi ' waiting 
p I'iod i understandabl. Anyway fully a 
third of the yet receive their first check after 
only one month. 

Of cour e there is no denying that the gov
ernment's administration of veterans affairs 
is not as good as it hould be. In the fil'st 
place, it lacks coordination. 

At the present time, according to the Army 
'rimes, there are 17 federal agencics whicb 
deal with , 'cteran affairs. 

"Iti fartoomany,"the'l'ime says. "A 
veteran eeking aid of one type or another 1. 
certain to get ensnarled in red tape resnlting 
from tlle ovel'lapping authority and dutie of 
these related agencies. 

"FOl' example, over a 11a]£ dozen agencies 
and bureaus have something to say about vet
eran job. 'fhere are a number of athol'S in
volved in the surplus property picture. The 
upshot of the wllOle thing is that none of them 
is able to rrive the veteran eomplcte service 
01' advicc in any onc palticulal' field." 

'J'rue as the pictUTe painted by the 'rimes 
is, it doc not detract from Bradley's fine 
work. What j ne u d is a littlc more heJp 
from congress, 

Covering 
The Cap i. t a I 

By Jack Stinnett 

(First of Fout' Articles) 

WA 'III TOTON-'l'hc parliament;]!·", pin
wheels that gal'e SUl:h IJ. dizzy l'ffret to the 
opening of lSenate debate on the filiI' employ
ment practice act cet'tainly jn~licated UI~ firc
wOl'ks allead woull bc a 'how to 1)('IJOld. 

Tn tlr c fit'st place, Scn. IUJ\'('z (D ., N . !II.) 
could hUl'dly have sl rr-prisl'd most· of Jlis col· 
leagues mOI'c if be IIHd givcn them ihe hot
foot witll a I'eal pinwhecl when he moved to 
bl'ing up his l"EPC bill for immediate COll
sideration. 

The 'cnate wa,' rocking alon" quietly 
enough, discu ing pUl'ely fat· tire ]'('cOt'd such 
things as taxes, pl'jce controls und labor' dis
putes. Young Sen. Francifl J. :Myers, Phila
delphia Democl'at, was in the chail', president 
pro 1 em ~fcKellar apparently not consider
ing things important enough to be on guard 
personally. 

* * * It wasn'l exactly a p!Jolo-finijSl!, but both 
Senatot'S Murray of Montana and O'Doniel 
of 'l'exas were trying to get the attention of 
the chair when Senato[' Myel" tossed the ball 
to Senator Chavez and gave lrim the floor. 

He immediately moved consideration of the 
bill which would e tablislt a p l'mancut com· 
mission to prevent discrimination by employ
e]'s giving 11'01'1\ or labor llllions granting 
membet lrips to any person~ for reasons of 
rllce, creed or color. 

Minority leader Whitc lJ'ked incr-edulously: 
" Do 1 uuderstand COt·),(, t1y that tllC s(,l1ator' 
moveR thllt the bill be now cOB.'id'red by tbe 
senate'" 

l\fujority \Vllip IIiIL, whos busines,'l iL i ' 
to be informed of the lime of p r-esen Lution of 
all important legisJation, suid: It 1 have llOt 

discll 'sed the matter wi tit thc Scnalor 
(Chavez), but I understood h would perhaps 
address himself to the subject today but 
would \lot make the motion loday. Am I in 
error in that understandjng ~ " 

Senator Chavez informed him be wlls in 
error and added drily: "I have made the 
motion , " 

* * * Tt was then that Sell . "Bob" J~a FoUeUe, 
Wisconsin Progl'cssivo, who Icarncd parlia
mentary tactics at bis father' 's knec, throw 
in the first sizzlet .. 

Rising on a point of order , he made the 
point "that tho motion 11uving been made 
prior to 2 0 'clock and after' tbl' conclusion of 
thp 1110rning business, it is 110t debatable." 

I doubt if there were many who would 
havc thought of that on . Tbe effect wa, 
withont fUlfl1Cl' ado, to force a vote on iro
mcdintc consideration of the bill . 

The vote wus taJwl1 Hml WOI1 hands dowll , 
4D to ] 7. No senator- wbose state is for the 
bilL would l'i k the wratll of his constituents 
by voting against consideration, cven if 11e 
felt that the time wasn't right to set off a 
long-winded debate and almost certain fili
buster, over the bill which is so hotly COll
tesled by southern scnator"~ 

After reading of the bill it was • enator 
Ball, Minnesota Republican, wlro put a mateh 
to thc next one. Whon Senator Eastland 
(D., Miss,), arch foe of FEPC, got a word 
ill edgewi8e, he moved that the /Jill be re
committed (for' fll[,ther consider-uuon and 
conseqnently dolays) to lite corumitteo Oll ed
ucation and labor. 

Senator Ball iuvok d 1111 infl'cqltently used 
and debatabLe point of order that Senator 
Chavez had not yieldcd tlie floor fOl' that 
purpose. Senator George (D., Ga.) said that 
when a senator yieLded, he yielded for any 
legitimate legislative PUfJ>ose. Senatol' East
land, bowevel!, put an end to that by with
drawing his motion. 

(Tollwt',·ow: How 10 end a /ilibl(Jjtm·.) 

Some gals we know would look, in a hoop 
skirt, like an Eskimo sqnllw peering out of 
the chimney of an igloo, 
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ther China is back on the same old I 12 M L u n c he 0 n, University ]2 M. Luncheon, 
merry-go-round of bickering and club. club. 

Universl\y 

accusing isn't quite clear, but yes~ I Frlday, Feb, 8 
terday, less than a week aller it 4: 15 p. m. University Film so- 6:15 p, m, Picnic supper, Tri· 
was announced in Chungking that ciety presents the English IilOl, IInglo club. 
aU major pelitical questions had "The Thirty-Nine Steps." Wednesday, Feb, 13 
been settled In the unity confer- 8 p. m. University Film sociely 8 p, m. Concert by University 
ence, there was trouble brewing presents the English film, "The syml)hony ol'cheslra, Iowa Union. 
from the rice paddies oulside Can- Thlr\,y-Nine Steps." 
ton to the !rozen wheat fields be- Saturda.y, Feb. 9 8 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, depart· 
yond the great wall. 8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. ment of engineering in radio slu. 

At Chungking, political prlson- Iowa, field house. dio E, engineering bUilding. 
ers held by the Kuomintang gov- Sunday, Feb, 18 Thursday, Feb, 14 
ernment still await release. The 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 4 p, m. Information !Flrst, sen-
Chinese people, promised a law of 1945 Sixth an~ual summer outing, ate chambC'r, Old Capitol. 
habeas corpus recenUy, await its chemistry auditorium. Frlda.y, Feb. 15 
enforcement. Monday, Feb, 11 . 9 p. m. All-university dance, 

At the Communist capital of 7:30 p. m. ~owa S~tlon of Am- Iowa U.lion. 
Yenan ' in the northwe!!\ field erican Chemreal society;. speaker, Sa~urday, Feb. 16 

, d ; . Professor H. I. SchleSinger on 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 
com.man ers we r e co~ errmg. "The Growth and Development of and general meetlng, Univeraity 
~helr delegate in Chungkmg h~d an Abnormal Chemical In fan t: club rooms; speaker, Prof. W. 
s.~ned. up [or. unity, an~ the big The Hydrogen Com p 0 u n d s of Leigh Sowers on "The New York 
thmg tn reachmg the umty was to Boron ," chemistry auditorium Stage in 1945." 
unitY armies. A committee, which' _. ___ _ 
has the counsel of General Mar- (1' ... 1DI0 .... &l0D reprdblc .. tee befonel UlJa IClbe4111e .... 

British Switch T acticl-
shall, special American envoy, has ....,..&10 .... tile otnoe 01 tile Predel ..... Old CQltoL) 

Turn Tables Reds 
been detailed to work it out. The 
Communists were thinking about 
what would happen to th'eir inde

GENERAL NOTICES 

on pendent army. 
Meanwhile, the mililary truce 

seemed to be working for the most 
By 8~VlLLE R. DAVIS part, Yet from Yenen sputtered 

Chief of tbe London News Bunau Communist nccusatjpns that Kuo-
of The Chriltlan Selenee Monitor min tang troops in the Canton area 

LON DON - Two clrcum- he still was holding back and malt- - were treating Communists t~ere as 
stances are materially' altering the ing an opvious effort to say what bandits, From northeast Chtna the 
diplomatic balance between Brit- he thought-but temperately. Kuomlntang com~nnders chargt:d 
ain and the Soviet Union-in Brit- What is temperate for him, how- ~hat t~e CommuJllsts ' w,ere ;lttack
ain's favor. Both were lIlustrllted ever, Is scandalous bluntness to In~ Villages and a rallway near 
by the security council's hearings old-style diplomacy. Tientsin , 
yest.erday on the Greak case. It remains to be seen whether Further. they alleged, the Com-

1. The switch from secret to the Russians, who know Mr. Bevin munists were parading with ban-
open diplomacy from wartime Big intimately by this time, are 1m. ners reading: "It is forbidden even 
Three confere~ccs behind closed pressed by the eKtent to which he to dJscuSll coalition of the Com
doors to peacetime full-dress hear- is diSCiplining himself or whether munlst army with the Nationalist 
ings befQre the United Nations they feel he is challenging their army." 
organization. honor and .prestige in such open The Communists, at this writ-

2. The formidable personality fashion as to require counter- ing, hadn't had time to reply to 
and competence of Foreign Secre- measures, that one. But in the meantime 
tary Ernest Bevin, Neither the Much depends on this decision. they hac! hellved this poster at 
silent Andrei Gromyko who wat Soviets Ponde1' Couue Chungking: 
acting chief Russian d~legate for The Russians, no doubt, are They called for a "quick seltle-
the iirst ] 0 days, nor the voluble hesitating between their tradi- ment to the problem of Man
but legalistic Andrei Vishinsky tional desire to negotiate directly churia," avowing they had estab
has been a match for this sturdY and avoid all this public parlia- Hshed representative governments 
symbol of British socialist democ- mentaray appeal and their equally in large areas ot southern Man-
racy. traditional tough - mindedness, churia (outside the present Rus-

Soviets Dlcect Barga.iners Moreover, the chief point on sian occupation zone) and de-
Soviet diplomacy is most effec- which Mr. Bevin particularly manding that these local autono

tive in direct bargaining, where challenged them-their allegedly mous regimes be kept on. For the 
one nation's interest is bluntly set mysterious motives in bringing up fil'st time, they said they would be 
off against another'S, where ma- Greece as a "counterattack when- directly responsible for the actions 
neuvers are on a hard, realistic (See BRITISH, page 7) of Communists in Manchuria. 
basis, and a country's bargaining ________ ..-:.." _____ ~ __________ -..., 
strength is based on its mill tary 
power and position. This was es- The Great (?) Life of a Little Man-Bilbo 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a, 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m,; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI, 

Wednesday: -6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p, m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast, 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordIngs; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL RARl'ER 
Director 

SEALS TRYOUTS 
Seal club tryouts will be held 

Wedne day, Feb. 6, at 7 p. m. Only 
one tryout will be held this sem
ester. For further ,information see 
the bulletin board in the women's 
gymnasium. 

l\IARTHA NOLAND 
President 

ORCUESIS 
Senior Orchesis will meet Wed

nesday, Feb. 6, at 7:15 p. m" in 
the Mirror room al the women's 
gymnasium. 

Junior Orchesis will me e t 
Thursday at 4 p. ffi. in the Mirror 

sentially the kind of bargaining 11 11 11 * * * 
which took place between the ma- The d 0 Ad· d B .b room. 
jor AlIit;S during the war. 0 ore nee mltte n ery I 

Not SlDce the awkward days of I 
BETTi' SCHORI 

Presidept 
Maxim Litvinov, Russian delegate !..-_________________________ -"-

at Geneva, have Soviet diplomats Theodore G. Bilbo is a mlln Ofr"ViCiOUS, malicious pusillanimOUS, A MAt. TINd EE D~lNIOlakE 1 
f d th 1 tl b ( rna mee ance WI e pace 
oun emse ves opera ng e ore titan tic energy and of dynamlc cold-blooded lop-eared b I u e- . th R flU . 

an open international tribunal in ,. ' ' . .' III elver room 0 owa Blon 
1· ta f Iii bj t t dl'lvmg force, a wonder Il1 SU$- nosed, premeditated, plain and or- every Sunday afternoon. All stu-

par .amen ry as on, su ec 0 d' U 't d St t t . 1 d ts . . ted' t tte d rty ·th ttl b' tained power of endurance and a lOary 11l e a es sena ona en are IOVI 0 an. 
eq~a I hWl t 0 ~ t I, power~ marvel of intellectual brilliance. liar." And. he added i~ an aside, MAItYBETH HARTMAN 
un er a c ar er an. 0 an appea "If you am't got nothing else to Chairman 
to wo~ld popul~r opmion. Theodore himself says he is all do, you can take that as a sort of 

Durmg the fIrSt hearing on the .of these glowing phrases and he indirect announcement or Bilbo 
Greek case, it was obvious that ought to know. for the United States senate In 
Soviet tactics had not altered to He is !€ss generous toward po- 1934.." 
meet, the new situatioJl. Conse- litical opponents, however. Said That 1934 campaign was unique, 
quently, they appeared anachro- Theodore of a rival~ "A cross be- even for the south which had 
nisti~. If Mr. Vishinsky had a case, twecn a hyena and a mongrel, /)e.. secn some humdingers. B i I b 0 

it did not appear. gQtten in a nigger gl'aveyard at made m 0 ret han a thousand 
Meanwhile, Britain had been at midnight, suckled by u sow and speeches, oraLed on his feet half a 

a heavy disadvantage durin, re- educated by a fooL" Such franit- dozen times a day, and promised 
cent Big Three necotiations cul- ness is refreshing. the voLers evelytllil1g but the 
minating at Moscow, for many Like salesmen ot Indian snake moon. 
reasons. The great resources of oil and ~imilar quacks, Bilbo has Raps "Weli-Poisoners" 
Russia and' the United States con- enjoyed an especiaUy colorful ca- Among the things he was pub-
trasted with Britain's exhaustion reel', inclU(ling matters llke brib- Iicly against were "farmer mur-
at the end of the war. ery, grll.lt and gospel singing. derers, poor-folks haters, shOoters 

The compact military position of Ad.Us Tald..,. Bribe of widows and orphans, interna-
the other two powers differed He acbieved public notice in a tional well-poisoners, charity hos-
radicall;y from Britain's extended characteristic manner. A M.lssis- pital destroyers, spillers on OUT 
position from Gibraltar to Rong sippi state senator in 1900, he heroic veterans, rich enemies of 
Kong, complicated as it was with made headlines by revealilli that our public schools, private bank
rising popular insurrection against he had been paid $6.5 for chan,- ers who ought to come out in the 
the old concept ot Empire; These ing his , vote. Bilbo's felww . legis- open and let folks see what 
unhappy facts reflected themselves lators, understandably aial1lned at they're doing, European debt can
in the relative barglliniog poSitions such candor, resolved tbat he was celers, unemployment m a It e r s, 
of Britain and its two Allies to "Unlit to sit with honest, upriiht pacifists, Cotnrnunists, munitions 
Britain's constant disadvantage. men in a respectable legislative manufacl.urers and skunks who 

But in the Greek hearings be- body:· All 01 this was rather un- steal Gideon Bibles from hotel 
fore the security coum:i1, Britain usual, since few, if any, political rooms." 
was in its element. Neither of the oQservers had ever accused the The plain folks shared his soli
big powers can touch it in that Mississippi legislation 01 either cHude for Gideon Bibles ; he .was 
blend of practical gradualism and honcsty, unrightness or respecta- sent to the senate by an ovcr-
appeal to principles and legality blliLy. whelming majority. 
which comes naturally to British AIter leaving t h c legislature, For a while Theodore lay low, 
diplomacy. Consequently, if there Bilbo served a term as governor, e~ercising his tonsils only when 
was a weakness in Britain's case, during which time public hang- a political opponent seemed likcly 
if there was any' justice in the Ings' were abolished, the pensions to get a choicer share of patron-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association of 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of vcterans on 
the campus and ncwcomel's in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membership. Over Lwo h.undred 
colleges are on the eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gibility may do so by caIling Mrs. 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, member
ship chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaiter for the 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, immedi
ately following his annual visit to 
Broadway, Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings are held in lhe unlve\,
sity club rooms, 
PlWF. LUELLA 1\1. WRIGllT 

PublicUy Chairman 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

every other Wedncsday instead of 
Tuesday as has been the praclice. 
Everyone interested in photogra
phy is invited Lo attend these 
meetings. 

JACK YOUNG 
Vloe-presldent 

sponsored by the Women's Recrc· 
a tion associa lion w ill be offered 
to beginners lor $1.00. Tickets will 
be on sale at the Union Thursday 
and Friday, Feb. 7 and 8, from 
9 to 5:30 p.m. Classes begin Mon· 
dilY, Feb. 11. 

DOROTIIY BONN 
Soolal Dance Chairman 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS 
Women's basketl>all intramurals 

will continue this week and nexl 
Games will be played Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 4 p. m. and 
Thursday at 7 p. m, 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural Manager 

SEALS CLUB 
Scals club wilL meet Wednesday 

at 4. p. m, All active and probate 
members arc requested to be pres· 
ent. 

MARTUA ARNOLD 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The history of the Iowa Moun

taineer's 1945 summer outing 10 
Grand Teton National park, Wyo- • 
ming, will be presented Sunday, 
Feb. 10 at 8 p . m. in the Chemis
try auditorium. Eleven of the 
32 members who porticigpted in 
the outing will speak on their e~
periences. Sev~ral hundred out· 
standing slides taken by five 
photographers will illustrate the , 
program. Admission will be by 
member~hip card or tkket. 

. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
DINNER DANCE 

Reservations for Wesley Found· 
ation's "Hearts Hop" semi-formal 
dinner dance, Friday, Feb. 8, can 
be made through Thursday by 
calling 3753. Those wishing to at· 
tend the dance on ly may get tick
ets at the dOOr of the River room, 
bcginning al 8:30. 

V, GOFF 
Counselor 

IIJLLEL FOUNDATION 
H iliel Foundation will spoDsor a 

Roosevelt memorial service pro
gram Friday night at 7:30 p. m. In 
the Community building, 

JULIUS PJVACK 
Presiden! 

ORClfESIS TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for Orchesis wi 11 be 

held Thursday in Ihe Mirror room 
of the women's gymnasium. Sign 
for tryouts before Wednesday 
night on the bulletin board in the 
Mirror room . 

BETTY SCIIORI 
Presldenl 

WEDNE DAY EVENING 
MUSIC 1I0UR 

;Ple department of music will 
present a string ensemble under 
the direction of Thomas MarrOCCID 
over WSUI ot 8 p. m. Feb. 6, ill 
studio E of the radio bullding. The 
program will feature composill()lll 
by Vivaldi nd Bach. An audienCt 
is welcomed in lhe studio. 

ADDI ON ALSPACH 
Mu Ie DeparUDe~ of Confederate soldiers increased age than his own, or when Anglo

charges which British left wlng- and lime-crushing vats estab- Saxon supremacy was threatened. 
ers and neutral observers in lished. One of h is senatorial insplra
Greece have been making against Bilbo's campaign for United tions was a proposal to deport 
Britain's influence there, they States senator in 1920 backfired, 12,000,000 Negroes to Liberia. He 
wel'e tactically overwhelmed by owing to a misunderstanding on took f 0 U r hours of oratory to 
Mr. Bevin's reply. the part of the voters, He prom- argue for his measure, parentheti-

Bevin Penon.lltr ised more dipping vats for tick- caliy praising the racc conscious-
This chan.e of drcumstances, ridden cattle. The farmers be- ness of Germany and Italy. 

which finds Britain suddenly In its lieved the vats would kill bot h "White Supremacy" 

PJ. LAMBDA THETA 
UNIVERSITY nLM SOCIETY The next meeting of Pi Lambda 
The University film society is Theta wlll be a dInner mee\,jJI. 

presenting the English film "The I held in a private dinin, room II 
Thirty-Nine Steps," starring Rob-I the Union, Wcdnesd y, Feb. 6, at 
crt Donat and Madeleine can'01l,/6:30 p. m. The guest speaker, ])r, 
and produced by Alfred HILch- Daykin, will talk 011 "Strlk(!i." 
coc;k, on Friday, Feb. 8, at 4 and Dinner i 85 cents. 

native element and Soviet dlplom- ticks and cattle. Result: No trip to "By this sepal'ation the blood 
aey in some respects resembling a Washington, slream of the white race shall re-
fish out of water, is further height- "We Need MUIIOUnl" ml1ln uncontaminated," he pre-
ened in its eflect by Mr, Bevin's Between 1928 and 1932, 1'Ii! was dicted, "and the blessings of the 

8 p. m. lOLITA ER81AND 
Friday, Feb. 15, at 4 lind 8 rubllcn)' Vba..\raIU 

ii, 111. they will prcllCnt the Rus
sian-Amel'ican ! jIm "Thunder 
Over Mexico" produced by Sergei 
Eisenstein , 

ZOOI,OGY SEMINAR 
The Zoology Semin«)' wJJl mell . 

F r j d II y, Feb. 8, at 4 p, m. In 
own personality. He Is tar and again governor of Mississippi. white man's civiliwtion shall [Qr
away the most effective speaker This was the period in which he ever remain the priceless posses
UNO has hoard. His complete cnn- declared Ihal w hat his state sion of the Anglo-Saxon." 
dor has leU gasping both diplomats needed was a Mussolini. BUbo did Theodore's loud and rusty OPPO
of the old style and of the Soviet a pretty tail' imitation, however, sHlon to the FEPC, the poli tax re
school. which makes maneuvers what wi I h firing 179 colle.re peal bill, Ihe soldier vote bill and 
without explaining why. This Is teachers, holding UP' work on the the anti-lynching bill was no sur
something new to open diplomacy. .state insane asylum until a per- prise to anyone. Less expected, 

ALDEN t', MEGUW 
A~t Pr.feIIIIM 

room 205, 1:0010 Y buildIng. Dr. Ii. GATIIf 
O. Nolf will discuss "cCI,carlIl bUlrc 

Mr. Bevin, of course, has used Bonal friend was appo.inted archl- however, was his novel plan tor a 
much stronger lanauage than he tect anc! leaving tho state $11,- fiU6uster-ro insist up 0 nth e 
used yesterd~ In private foreign -'00,000 in the red. reading of the senate proceedings 
ministers' dlscusslolU and on the His UlIUaJ masterly Jnvective for the previous day, which would 
floor of the .boUle of commons was a prelude to electlon t.o the occupy at leagt two houl's. "We 
when dillCUllllin, hill laek of COIl- tenate in 1934" Three years IIIU'- ml8ht find lome mlsplaced com
fidence In the Ru88i:anl' IOOd iier, he annoanced that Hilbert mil," he explalnM.- MIiCIG ....... 
taitt!, VJICIrOUI tbouP be' wal, Stephens, then . I~t, Il1.8I 8 In the Pelican. 

STUDENT CHJU8TIAN 
COUNClJL 

The Student Christlan council 
wll\ meet in the YMCA rooms 
Wednesday afternoon lit 5 o'clock, 

Seeretar, 
, .. WI<' FIlEUND 

WRA SOCIAL DANCING 
lJESS01ll8 

A eries of len danclni Jewn8 

pJ-oducUon in snails and netacer· SUnday: 
aarlal InlectJon in fi h Irom c.r- ;etl th, 
Tol Lake, WIs." Or'aduate students ~~~ c:: 
in zoology Bre InvIted to attend, can be , 

J, H, BODDII "e Decal 
' I "eIlU.1 

(;ATIIOLJ TUDt:N'r 
CENTER OPEN HOUSE 

The Catholic studcnt cen~eI wlV 
hold open house (or all Ca1htlll: 
~t"tI!'ntll Fr!(\IIY, Feb 8, f.-pm n III 

(See BULLETIN 1'a 7) 

IU"I 
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dance, 

probate 
be pres-

Cross to Play at Currier Parfy 
'Sweetheart Ball' 
Will Be. Saturday 

Bob Cross and his orchestra will 
play for the Currier hall "Sweet
heart BaU".Saturday from 9 p. m. 
to 12:30 a. m. in the mai n lounge 

• Jt. Jt. Jt. 

01 Iowa Union . Tickets for the , 
semi-formal dance will be sold to
morrow and Friday nights in the 
French dining-room of CurrIer. 

A graduate of the University of 
Kentucky, Bob Cross organized a 
band while still in college. Afler a 
long series of broadcasts at stn
tion WLW in Cincinnati, Ohio, t he 
Cross orchestra toured hotels and 
supper clubs in the middlewest 
and ' east. 

"Music in a mellow mood" is the 
keynote of the style of the Bob 
Cross band. Although the orchestra 
plays novelty tunes and swing for 
a change of dance pace, it empha
sizes smooth "easy to dance to" 
rhythms. Entertainers with the 
band include a vocalist, Connie 
Kane, and the "The Vocalai res" a 
male quartette. 

The "Currier Sweetheart" and 
four attendants will be presented 
during intermission of the dance. 
Ca,ndldates are Helen Klahn , Aif'of 
Marshalltown; Mickey Hawthorne, 
A3 of Creston; Dolores Ol sen, A2 
or Newton; Dell Jackson, A2 of 
Mechanicsville; Eunice Loken, HI 
DC Spencer; Mary Alice Russell , 
A2 DC Des Moines; Dorothy L in
nan, Ll of Laurens; Harriet Mon
,son, MI of Farragut; Merl e Win ter 
A4 of Dysart, and Eyelyn KaHban. 
Al of Lisbon. 

local Girl Scout 
, ' ~ouncil Appoints 

Year's Committees 
The Iowa City Girl Scout coun

cil has appointed new committees 
jor the coming year. 

Serving on the fina nce commit
tee will be Mrs. Zereda VanDeu
sen, chairman, Mrs. E. M. Taylor 
and Mrs. F. D. F rancis; camp com
mittee, Mrs. G. T. Bresnahan and 
Cora Unahs, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Harry Dean, Mrs. 
O. S. Morse, Mrs. Hugh Carson 
and Mrs. George Thomas; pro
l1'am, Mrs. Pearl Janssen, chair
man; Mrs. Ada Miller, Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme, Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoef, 
Mrs. Scott Reger, Mrs. B. WaJl
jasper, Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. 
,So B. Barker. 
, Juliet Lowe committee, M I·S. 

Evans Worthley and Mrs. Ken
neth Brinkhous; public relations, 
Mrs. Joseph Braverman; training, 
Mrs. O. B. Limoseth and Mrs. 
Brinkhous; organization, Mrs. M. 
P. Neuzil and Mrs. L. R. Beals, 
co.chairmen; Mrs. P. W. Herrick, 
~. Fred Boerner, Mrs. C. E. 
Beck, Mrs. George Horner, Mrs. 
Jess Rarick, Mrs. W. H. Crawford, 
Mrs. P. J . Fra nk, Mrs. T. F. 
Slager and Mrs. George Scanlon ; 
stalf and oCfice, Mrs. M. E. Tay
lor, chairman; Mrs. VanDeusen 
and Mrs. Scanlon, and member
ship, Mrs. E. R. Means and the eX
etulive board. 
Girl Scout council officers arc 

!Irs. Means, commissioner, Mrs. 
Limo&eth, deputy commiioner; 
!Irs. Lapp, secretary, and Mrs. 
bylor, treasurer. 

Mkishipmen at th U. S. Naval 
Academy in Annapolis must be 

, II least fi ve feet, five Elnd one
llall inches tall and weigh not less 
~an 1J2 pounds. 

~,;,. 

STRIPES, CLEAN-CUT and un
cluttered, give t hat American 
beauty look. HOrizontal stripes ac
centuate top-hea.vy bulkiness, so 
new and smart this season, and 
vertical "I'rlpes are as sll~ as 
~ seven-day diet. Broad shoUlders 
take wings to form ihe cap sleeves, 
which are slashed deep at thc 
armholes-a suret for stylc and 
comfort. Anothef secret for ha.ppy 
Ia.undry days are button-in shoul
der pads. The shoulders them
leeves unbutton and lie nat for 

easy irOlling. 

Nurses' Aides 
Red Cross Needs 

Hospital Help 

Red Cross nurses' aides are 
needed at both Mercy and Uni
versity hospitals. The need is even 
more acute than during the war 
years, according to Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, chairman of the nurses' 
aide committee for the Iowa City 
Red Cross. 

Many registered nurses dis
charged from the service have not 
yet returned to hospitals or a re 
turning to different employmept. 
The Iowa City need lor n UI'ses' 
aides is pal·!.icuJal'1y great at chil
dren's ho>'pital where more nurs
ing attention is neces ·afY. 

Nul' "es'" aides who served during 
December and January ate Mrs. 
Chester Clark, Mr·s. Alden Mc
grew, Mrs . R. F. Williams, Mary 
'Louise Anderso'h and Elizabeth 
Frazee. 

Plan a Sunday Breakfast Buffet 

GATHER. the (allilly Ilround the 
bulet ror bl IIkrllSI Ihl 8 c;omlnJ: 

BundlT artd glvc this nillrllPol'tatlt 
Ileal the recognition ' It d0801"VC8. 
'Our basic bl'eokroet pll lt ern or 
flul~ cereoi. milk . brcqd and butter 
can be clabornt d , dre88ed till (01' 
th OOCHftlOIl OR IIIu81rawd wllh Iho 
lIenu Ind !,prlp ,11111 tllilow ' 
IU,PIT BREAKFAST MENU 

·Co,,, Ftalce "'p,i~ot. 
';"il Sr'u" fin" M"1r 

HflI Millin. "ulle, 
Cuffee (It /tI1Ut 

, . 
·Co,n FI.ke IIp,leoli 

: <'II,," to rn II ,\kC'" 2 lnblll'lPoon, 
f whol~ '0 ' 8 ha:/( , . HY"UI) fro/O 

coo~"" . "lIll-
_Ilrlcota "oP n.llk or 

. ',cani ~ 
"Iare l U. C IlP ~ co!'n /lukes In bot· 

tom of "hallow buIClng dl6h . Roll 
II1l1'iI'Ol8 In 1'0111(1111111& lIak08 and 
111 11'1'1' 011 tlILl. POIII' ov~, 2 table 
IIPOOll8 trult syrup. Bak In mod· 
e!'lI.te OVen (350' ~I' ) for 16 mint 
IIt~~. SII'V hot w th mixture 0' 
"I'NII11 nnd !'('"mlnlng (I'ult syrup. 
M .. k 4 '""h'1I8. • 

Seven local Clubs-, 
Women's Groups 
To Hold Meetings 

The Art Circle wiII meet this 
morning at 10 o'clock in the board 
room of the public library. Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell will present a paper 
on the "Sculpture of thp Age of 
Pericles." 

Girl Seouts 
"Personal Grooming and Social 

Etiquette'! will be the topic dis
cussed by Mrs. Helen Ciauson at 
a meeting of all sixth, seventh and 
eighth grade Girl Scouts today at 
4 o'clock in the Girl Scout oUice. 

st. catherine's Guild Aaxlllary 
St. Catherine's Guild auxiliary 

of the Episcopal ch urch will meet 
for a 1 o'clock luncheon this aft
ernoon at the parish house, 320 
E. College street. 

Friebdshlp Olrcl& af 
Kinrs Dalia'htera 

The Friendshlp circle of Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 E. W3IIh
ington street. The committee in 
charge of the luncheon includes 
Mrs. H. N. Green, Mrs. George 
Johnston, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin and 
Mrs. Philip Ketlesen .. 

Leroy WeeJcei AuxiJjary 
The Leroy E. Weekes auxiliary 

No. 3949 will meet tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the clubrooms, 
208~ E. College street. Mrs. Al
bert Brandt is chairman in ch~ge 
of the social evening. ' 

Pan Amerloan League 
The Pa American league will 

meet tomo ow noon for luncheon 
at the Iowa Union. A \,ound table 
discussion will follow the meal. 
The topic will be the Chapultepec 
an~ San Francisco conferences 
and will be lead by Prof. Jacob 
Van der Zee and Prof. Kirk Por-
ter. 

V. F. W. AuxJllary 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

auxiliary No. 2581 will meet to
morrow night at .g o'clock in the 
clubhouse, 1032 N. Dub u Que 
street. Mrs. Ralph Wombaoker, 
Mrs. John Zahner, Mrs. Sam Ram
sey and Mrs. Evelyn GO!!s are in 
charge of the games and refresh
ments. 

Children's Recital 
I Will Be Presented 
Saturday Morning 

Thirteen music students will 
appear in the first children's re
cital of the 1945-46 series which 
will be presented by the univer
sity music department at 10:80 
a. m. Saturday in the north rqusic 
hall. 

First on the program will be II 
flute solo, "Bergamask" (Paul 
Koepke) played by Annette Tra
chsel. Next will be piano solos, 
"Prelude in F Major" (Bach), 
played by Alan Moore, an d 
"Gigue" (Corelli) by Joe Winter. 

Other piano solos will be: "S01-
(egietto" (C.P.E. Bach) played by 
Barbara Lewis; "Prelude, opus 28, 
No. 15" (Chopin) by Mary Ann 
Secrest ; the allegro movement of 
"Sonata K. 545" (Mozart) by Le
titia Dawson, and "Sonatina in C, 
opus 36, No.1," (Clementi) by 
Annette Trachsel. 

Flute solos to be played are ~ 
"Arrdalouse" '(Pessard) by James 
Andrews; the altegro maeswso 
movement of "Concerto in F, K. 
313" (Mozart) by Cora Eden; ·'Of. 
iertoire, (lpUS 12" (Donjon) by 
Saily Clearman; "Allegretto, opus 
116" (Godard) by Beverly Vest, 
and the notturne and finale move
ments of "Sonatine" (Tansman) . 
by Susan Winter. . 

A clavi net solo, "Fantasia and 
Rondo, opus 3f' (Weber) wlll be 
'played by Charles Keisler, and an 
oboe solo, the andante movement' 
of "Concertino" (Guilhaud) by 
Walter Penland. 

kch Win SpeQk 
At Women's Club 

The music of little known relig
ious groups will be discussed by 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the university 
school of religion at the meeting 
of the music department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms in 
the Community butldiJ1g •• 

Dr. Bach has do,:!e ~uch re
search Work among Ihe little 
known religious groups of the na
tion and broadcasts twlce weekly 
frO{l1 \lis · I!IHS$'OOm ' ' in . ·~itt1e 
Known Religions." 

former ·Profelsor 
. Gees te' MiChiian 

t J ' I 

A , graduate of. Ithe unWersity, 
Norris C, .Taylor, ~orme! profl;Ssor 
<If . ft16tallucgy here, ihas accepted 
a potitlbn as head' <:It 'he' metal .. 
IUl'gy divisio,n ,i{1 the dental . col
lege of the University of Michi-
,ari, Ann 'MMr. ' . ' 

ProlftsOt Taylor has been with 
the. s. S. Wbtte 'Denflll "Manufac
turing company aI. ..PIli1il4lelphla, 
Pa., tor the lasL six years. 

! II"! l) A I L Y lOW A If, tOW A e IT y, lOW A 

Februal'y "olidays-

<Brina Simple Foods Back 
-Menus for Homespun Meals 

* * * February holidays can be more 
than empty celebrations of the 
births of great men. Lincoln's 
bi rthday is approaching. The 
simpliCity In living and whOle
some hospitality which he symbo
lized may be ret!aptured and held 
by prepa!'ng homespun mea I s 
built around the foods this coun
try has known and loved since 
Lincoln's time. 

With a litUe imagination and a 
stack of old tried-and-true recipes 
It is easy to plan menus which db 
justice to the memory of any 
lover of friendly hospitality. A 
hearty mllal for hungry men miglit 
spotlight a tom a to-vegetable 
chowder, which includes eo r n, 

* * * . : elery, g l' e e n pepper, 0 n ion, 
cheese and pimento and tomato 
juice. Proper accompaniment lor 
such a dish would be garden spin
ach, a casserole of Carn and bacon, 
drop biscuits and old fashioned 
jelly cake. 

Jelly Cake 
The jelly cake, an old (avorite, 

is not diflicUlt to make. The in
gredients are: 

3 cups si fted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
I teaspoon baking soda 
% teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
2-3 cup shortening 
1 1-2 cups sugar 

3 eggs, well-beaten 
1 cup grape jelly 
1 cup sour milk or buttermilk 

Mix and sift flour, baking pow
der, soda, salt and spices. Cream 
shortening until soft and smooth; 
gradually add sugar, creaming 
until very f1ufly, then beat in 
eggs and jelly. Add flour mixture 
alternately with sour milk, beat
ing until smooth after each addi
tion. Turn into t h r e e greased 
layer pans and bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) about 30 
minutes, until done. Put layers to
gether and spread top with boiled 
frosling. Makes three 9-inch lay
ers. 

Other r~vorUe meals mia'bt 
Include lima bean soup a D II 
fried bam with pan vavy, with 
which yeast rolls, green pepper 
and tomato salad and fruit cUP 
mirht be served. 

, Meat Pie 
Another traditional one-d ish 

meal would include meat and veg
etable pie, with side dishes of 

shredded cabbage with sour cream 
dresslni, cornbread and a p pIe 
marmalade pie. This pie, which 
combines apples with orange mar
malade, is someth.ing special in 
the way of taste treats. It is 
made with: 

6 to 8 apples 
1 1-2 cups orange marmalade 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon cinunamoD 
1-8 teaspoon nutmeg 
3 tablespoons water 
2 tablespoons butter 
1-2 standard pastry recipe 
Pare, core and cut apples in 

th in slices; place in baking dish 
or deep pie plate and cover with 
orange marmalade. Sprinkle with 
mixture of salt and spices. Pour 
water over filling and dot with 
butter; adjust pastry, rolled 1-8 
inch thick, over top. Bake in hot 
oven (450 degrees F .) ten min
utes; then reduce heat to moder
ate (350 degrees F .) and bake 30 
to 35 minutes longer, until apples 
are tender. Makes one deep-dish 
nine inch pie. 

PAGE THREE 

Music Department 
To Give Recilal 

The music department will pre
sent the 14th in a series of student 
music recitals Friday night at 7:30 
in the north music hall. 

Joyce Horton, A4 of Osceola, 
pinn ist, will play "Scherzo, opus 
54" by Chopin; "Intermezzo, opus 
118, No. J," "Ballade, opus 118, 
No. 3," and "Intermezzo, opus J 18, 
rto. 3," all by Erahms, and eight 
miniature variations by Wendell 
Otey. 

Patricia Miller, A4 of Iowa 
City, sopran.o, accompanied by 
Marshall Barnes, instructor in the 
m u sic depar tment, will 5 in, 
"Idyll," "Midsummer Lullaby" 
and "Sunrise," all by MacDowell; 
"The Sleep That Flits on Baby's 
Eyes" by Carpenter, and "T he 
Lonely Hunter" by Barnes. 

Yette~)j 
• 
Fashions Give Prestige ••• 
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HOME OWNED 
58th Year 

\ ... . 

., 

•. ,sweet" sen timen tal)\ 
lovely ~ as the-dream' in' his. heart 

'We've a perfect darling in a 
2~pc. wool dressmaker belted 
suit with leg-o-mutton sleeves, 
cardlgan neckline, and self bow 
him. A daintY white mal'qui
sette dkky with daisy pattern 
pearl centered flowers set it off 
to a degree of elegance. 

$59.50 

And you'll love our gabardine 
2-pc. sult dress with cardigan 
neckline. Long sleeves, 3-but
ton front with fancy flap 
pockets. The matching buttons 
and contrasting ' Plastron trirn 
are two more reasons it's fash
ioned right for '46. 

$19.95 

A ch(£rge accouut at 

Y E'l"l'ER'S is a convc1licnt 

'!I)wy to shop. 

Apply at OUI' office 1l11W. 

Dreaea and Suits un. spring will give service 

with a amile " .. that ls because they 

are softer, dressier, younger ..• 

and frankly, prettier. Among the more 

"dolled-up" type you'll find Crepes, 

Meshes. Wools. Satins. Jerseys. 

(printed and plain) and of course wonderful. 

wonderful Failles. Just in time for your 

Valentine Gift to that someone 

you love ever so dearly. 

F ASillON CENTER. (SecOild Floor) 

l' 
I 

Popular fashion requests brought us 
a new style in a one piece dressy 
dress of two-toned printed jersey. 
Jet black with gold trim. 3-button 
front and popular set-in sleeves. 

$16.95 
Garbardine chartreuse casual dress 
with saddle stitching. 4--pocket fly 
1ront with brown leather belt. Cas
uals are f;ofter, more lovely for 
spring. 

$12.95 

7 

NOW IN OUR 58th YEAR OF HOME OWNERSHIP 
lOW.\ CITY'S OWN PEPARTMENT STORE 
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,Crew Members I~r University 
Play 'Outward Bound' Named 

CONFER ON POSSIBLE LOSS OF ESTATES Stale Guard 
Begins Drive 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson Returns From Naval Service 

To Present Comedy 
At SUI Theater 
February 18·23 • 

Lillian Gordon, U o[ Ontario, 
Conada, has been appointed stage 
manager for "Outward Bound," a 

American Chemical 
Society to Hear 
Chicago Professor 

comedy to be presented in the unl- Prof. n. I. Schlesinger of the 
versity theater Feb. 18-23. The JUniversity pf ChicallO will address 
names of crew members were an- the Iowa Section of the American 

Chemical society Monday at 7:30 
nounced yesterday by Pror. E. C. p. m. in room 314 of the chemistI'.\' 
Mabie, head of the dramatic art building. 
department. His subject will be "The G~owth 

Otto Schlaak was named assis- of an Abnormal Chemical Infant
tant stage manager with Ral))h The Hydrogen Compounds of 

Boron." 
Levy, A I of Northampton, Mass., 
and Larry Brown, A I of Rich
mond. Va., assisting as book
holders. Glol'ia Huenger, A4 of 
Whiting, Ind ., will be in charge o{ 
the costumes. 

Educated in public nnd pl'ivatc 
s c h 001 s in Chicago, Pl'Ofessol' 
Schlesinger was awarded a B. A. 

*** *** *** Says 'No Great Barrier' Exists Between Russian, American Languages 
Russian equivalents of such • • • 

r 
As~erting that the Russians are 

good sea men, he recalled a trip 
up the Eust river when the Rus· 
slans navigated the river with no 
d ireclions or interference '[rom the 

thoroughly American terms as 
To prepare Cor the expected de- "eager beaver" and "sad sack" are 

mand for controlling riols and 
floods in the next t e w years, proof that there is no great lang-
Company C of the Ilrst regiment uage barrier between the Russian 
of the Iowa state Guard is start- and American people, according to 
ing a membership drive. Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the po-

A\!cording to Sgl. Louis Loria, Iitieal s~ience department. 
pub 1 i c relations non-com, the Professor Johnson returned yes
guard is particularly interested in terday to the university after al
enlisting men of pre-draft alte. most two years iT! the navy, ten 
The training received in the or- weeks of which he spent as D Rus
ganization w i 11 not grant the sian interpreter on a ship manned 
guardsmen special preference, but by Russian seamen and an Ameri
it has been found that the experi- can captain. 
ence helps men to advance faster "When people think differently 
in the serv ice. there is a problem," he continued, 

Any man between the ages of "but the similarity of thinking I've 

I 
Americans. 

The RUbsi,m seamen always read 
newspnpel'~ und magazines and 
kept informed on current events 

i according to Professor JOhnson: 
The magazines were kept on board 
the ship and the men were reo 
quired to read them. 

Professor Johnson learned Rus. 
sian after he en tered the navy in 

! April, 1944 . Attendi\lg the Naval 
t Oriental language school in B041. 

l7 and 55 who is interested in seen evidenced in American and 
joining the guard should contact Russian conversations convinces / . 
Capt. Donald D. Brown or attend me that the language . barrier be
lhe regular meeting at the Al'm- tween the two peoples is non-ex-

I 
der, Col., he D bsorbed the equiva. 
lent of four ycars' college Russian 

, in eight months. Head Russian in. 
structor at Boulder was Jac~ 
Posin, wh previously had taught 
ut the University of Iowa. 

JI'y any Thursday evening. istent." 
Afler a short physical examina- Like American Seamen 

ion, each new guardsman will be Explaining that the Russian sea-
,ivln full equipment, including men he saw were vel'y much like 
uniforms, s hoe s, rifle, wind- typical American seamen, Profes
~reaker and gas mask. He In. a y SOl' Johnson gave an illUstration of 
then participate in regular drill the eager-to-learn and curious at
<!ach Thursday with special atten- titude of the Russians. A young 
tion to riot control. Russian crew member in the radio 

shack took the radio completeh 
apart, just to see what made it run. 

PI·of. Johnson 
From Boulder he went to New 

York where he served as boarding 
officer for RUSSian ships docked in 

ing day all wrapped 'Up in their New YOrk. A boarding officer, he 
northwesterners. They were enor-I explained, goes out to the ships in 
mously proud of those big coats. the harbor and question,s the offi. 
They were impressed, too, by ~ers abou t what they saw on their 
American sho'es, since theirs were I voyage that might be of military 
handmade, adequate but crude." I use to us. 

Most of the crewmen on his ship LlLnguarts Alike 

Lighting control will be directed 
by WiJanne Schneider, A3 of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and Emi
lie Greber, A3 of Fairfield. Doro
thy Kent, Al of Lytton; Adrian 
Harris; MarshalJ Flaum, and 
George Tanner, U of Canada, will 
make up the lighting crew. 

Robert Frederick will supervise 
the property crew with Ann Clark, 
A2 of Hamilton, Mo.; Helen Caro, 
A4 of llighland Park, III., and Ar
thur Fieser, G of Burnips, Mich., I 

assisting him. The sound crew in
cludes Nancy Hale, A2 of Chicago, 
and Marjorie Carspechen, A 1 of 
Burlington . 

MANFRED EHRICH (left) talks with Gene Tunney, former heavy-

ion, LacHes' Home Journal, Calling 
All Girls, Modern Romance, 
Women's Day, True Detective and 
Modern Screen. 

"I", less than two days, though," 
he added, "the boy had the radio 
back together, and it ran." 

were very young, Professor John- Cofnmenting on tbe Russi¥n 
son commented. The ordinary sea- language, he said that the Russian 
men were stil l youths, many of script makes it look much harder 
whom had been among the heroes thnn it is. "Actually, the American 
of Stalingrad and had been sent to and Russian languages sound rea· 

Members or the paint crew are: 

I 
wei,ht boxlnr champion, at Ehrich's home, Stamford, Conn., durlnr a 
rathering of Stamford area residents to protest appropriation of their 
homes for permanent site for UNO headquarters. Tunney said be 
thou,ht selection of the Connecticut-New York border area "is a great I mistake." (AP WIREPHOTO) 

'Most Beautiful Model' ,on Campus 
* * * '* * * 

One of the biggest thrills of Miss 
Elman's career came last sum
mer on her 18th birthday. She did 
a series of shots with Dane Clark, 
movIe actor, which appeared in 
the October issue of Modern 
Screen. It was featured in a six 
page layout entitled "Up in Cen
tral Park." 

Among other job$ she posed for 
this summer, Miss Elman ap

The ship on which he cruised 
the Atlantic was about the size of 
a destroyer, Professor Johnson re
marked. The Russians were fur
nished equipment and even cloth
ing by the Americans. 

"One incident that I'll remember 
for a lOng time," he declared, "was 
when the Russian crewmen stood 
out on the deck on a simVly scorch-

America for a rest assignment. sonably alike." 
G asy Food "Sad sack, for example, is 

"Food on the ship was very mere1y 'sak' in Russian," he ex. 
good; thel'c was always 11 lot of it,' plained. "To the Russians the term 
but it was rather greasy in uccord- I has the added meuning of one who 
anre with the preference of the I is always in the sack, or ulw\lYS 
Russ ians," he added. I sleeping." John Highlander, G of Galesburg, 

III.; Gloria Harden, A3 of Little 
Rock, Al·k.; Miss Huenger; Joseph 
Kelly, G of Winona, Minn .; Anna
belle Vernon, A3 of TiICin ; Eunice 
Walster, A4 of Fargo, N. D., and 
Marilyn Nesper, G of Toledo, Ohio. 

Brooklyn Girl Tells of Career With N. Y. Agencies peared in the September issue of .--------------, stot'es ranked second with a 37 37 percent; fUl'l1iture, 33 per.cent; 
percent inc rease over a year ago. I family clothing, 27 percent; drug 

Fishy Business 
Professor's Daughter 

Describes Job 

Writing, doing research work, 
drawing and photographing the 
fish of the nation is the job of 
Shirley Briggs, university gradu
ate, who is employed by the fish 
and wild life service of the de
parlment of the interior in Wash
ington, D. C. 

Prof. H. I. Schlesinger "Modeling is )lard work and nott 
degree in 1903 and a Ph. D. in 1905 as glamorous as it appears; it's a' 
from lhe University of Chicago. good field ~or making money, bllt : 

After graduation, he studied in you work hard," say's Shirley EI
Europe under Nernst in Berlin and man, A2 qf J3ro~klyn, N. Y., who 
under Thiele in Strassbourg. Re- has been la Powers and Conover 
turning to the United States in model for) several y~ars. 
1907, Schlesinger became a re- Miss Elman' was chosen 'as one 
search assistant in the department of New York City's seven mo~t 
of physiologica l chemistry at Johns beautiful modj!!s in A:llgust, 1944. 
Hopkins university medical school. She Won this ' rec()gnition by the 
He was appointed to the faculty "Society of Illustrators" of the 
of the University of Chicago that 20th Century Fox Fiun company 
same year. who chose the, models . 

Professor Schlesinger has been Started at 12 , 
a trustee of the Chicago section 0 [ Miss Elman started professional 

Cover Girl as a collegiate model 
attending the University of Iowa. 
She was featured as a juvenile de
fense worker under the them'e of 
"They Must Go Back to Sc\1ool " in 

I the September issue of the Wom
, an's Home Companion. 

Besides keeping busy with her 
modeling career this summer, Miss 
Elman found time to appear in a 
techn icolor piclure for DuBa rry 
and Richard Hudnut, posing as 
one of a group of typical Ameri
can girls. 

As far as celebrelies go, she 
works with tl'1em as well as see; 
them. In'August, 1944, she worked 
in an actor benefit show at the 
Shubert 'theater in New York City 
with Frank Sinatra, Danny Kaye, 
Ray Bolger and Mona Freeman. 
She also has done shots with Eddie 
Bracken. 

Miss Briggs ;s in Iowa Oity for 
a two weeks' vacation visiting her 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. John E. 
Briggs, 336 Beldon avenue. Pro
fessor Briggs is a member of the 
political science staff. 

the American Chemical society for modeling when she was 12. , Ex- i 
a number of years and was secre- plaining how ~he first entered into . 
tory of that organization in iSS!). the profession she .said, "One of 
Since 1930, much of his work has my, mother's close friends was 0

1 dealt with hydrides of boron, the model( and she took me up to the 
borohydrides and other closely re- Powers agency. I was 'in,' and 
lated boron derivatives. During the the first work I did was an iIIus-
war, his work was largely devote<..~ tr~;ion f.or Red-Rock ;ola.". Shirley Elman 
to investigations for various gov- I must ~clnfe.~ that i11" grade _________ ___ _ 

Aslted why she chose Iowa as 
her school, Miss Elman said, "I 
originally came here for speech 
and dramatic arts, but once I got 
here I discovered it was good in 
everything. I think Iowa is a 
grand place." She has changed her 
major and is now studying jour
nalism. She would like to speci
alize in commercial advertising, 
but will probably continue with 
her modeling career next summer. 

D.D.T. experiments, a survey of 
the fishery resoUl'ces of the south
east states and movie shorts and 
prcss releases on how the seal 
herds are surviving are among the 
recent projects of the service. 

emmen! agencies. I school and 111 high sc.hool, too, I 
played truant many llmes. Dur

When she joined the staIf of the 
fish and wild life service last July, 
Miss Briggs was assigned to the 
market development division. 
Since then she has been "loaned 
out" to other divisions and is now 
working for the iniol'mation divi-
sion. 

Will Enroll 
New Members 
In Y. W. (. A. 

"The next project I'll work on i:3 Re-registration and enrollment 
a survey of all the oyster houses of new members in the Y.W.C.A~ 
of the nation," said Miss Briggs. will t-ake place at 4 o'clock this 
"Research experts of the ~ervice afternoon in the senate chamber of 
will travel all over the country in- Old Capitol. All women students 
specting oyster houses, noting the who are not members of "Y" and 
faults of one system, the merits of all members who want to register 
another. With the aid of photo- for new activities are urged to at
graphs and drawings made during tend the meeting. 
the survey, we will design a model A skit centering around a news-
oyster house." paper theme will depict various 

Although the survey will be programs and activities sponsored 
conducted by governmen~ research by the Y.W.C.A. Cabinet members 
workers, she exPlaihed, Ahe proj- will participate in the skit, which 
ect will be complete;d wi h the co- h~s been written by Jean Collier, 
operation of a Maryland manufac- A3 t F t III H . t A ld 
turer, who will build the oyster ,. ' 0 . reepor, ; arrle . rno , 

A3 ,01 Valparaiso, Ind., and Holly 
house designed by ithe experts. Ba~er, A3 of Highland Park, Ill. 

A current project,of the service, Among the activities which will 
sbe added, is a survey of world ct>ntJ.Due throughout this semester 
fisheries for the United Nations. 

An art major, Miss Briggs re- are Major in Milrriage, Worship 
Workshop, U. S. and You, Little 

ceived her B.A. degree ~re in Chapel and "Y" Glimpses, a 
1939, her M.A. in 1940. She is af- J..eekly program over WSUI. stu
filiated with Phi Beta Kappa, nd-
tional honorary scholastic frater- dents interested in radio work, 
nity, Pi Beta Phj, social soronty, j?urnalism . and art m~y gain ?ut~ 
and Delta Phi Alpha, honorary sld~ expertence workmg on Y 
German fraternity. . proJects. -----,--------1 Margaret Walk, A4 of Grjllto'1, 

Mountaineers 
Pictorial Review 

To Be Given 

A pictorial review of the Iowa 
Mountaineers' 1945 summer outing 
to Grand Teton park, Wyo., will 
be given Sunday at 8 p. m. in the 
chemistry aUditorium by partiCi
pants in the outing. 

Kodachrome slides taken during 
the outing will show 32 members 
of the Mountaineers as the y 
climbed the peaks of the Grand 
Teton range, hiked down the trails 
and fished and swam in the 
streams of the park. 

Acting as director of the outing 
was John Ebert, president of the 
Mountaineers, while Joe Stettner 
of the Chicalo Mountaineering 
club was chief Climbing gujde. 

Narrators during the prolram 
will be Eugene Burmeister, A2 of 
Iowa City; Hattie Haack, G of 
Iowa City; Mary Tremaine, senldl' 
serologist in the bacterlololY lab
oratory; George and Mary Louise 
Shultl.-Behrend, June K 0 r a b, 
Betty Burns, Mrs. John Ebert, 
Martha Isaacs, Charlotte Jeffery, 

president, and Mrs. Myrna Gains
forth, executive advisor, wiH be 
introduced ~t the end of the pro
gram. 

Twelve Initialed 
In K. oJ P. Monday 

At a meetinJ in the K. of P. hail 
Monday night. 52 . candidates were 
initiated into local No. 12, the A. 
F. oC L. affiliated university build
ings and grounds employes' union. 
Another large class will be initia
ted at the local's next meeting, 
March 4 at 7:30 p. m. 

Raymond Wagner, president of 
the local, and F. M. Miller, vice 
president, were elected dele,ates 
to the national convention of the 
Ameritan Federation of S tat e, 
County and Municlpal Employes 
which will meet in Chicalo Apdl 
22. 

Rex Park. and Mrs. Donald Sul
livan, all of Iowa City. 

The slides were taken by Ebert 
and Mias Tremaine ot the Iowa 
club, and Mr. and Mrs. Stettner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawkes of 
the Chicago club. 

ing this time my rate of pay was 
raised , and I began full scale 
modeling wHen I was graduated 
from high school in 1944," she 
continued. 

A t this poin t in her career Miss 
Elman changed agencies from 
Powers to Conover. "Powers more 
or less had me typed as a juvenile. 
I wanted to do collegiate and 
more sophisticated work because I 
was too tall for a juvenile," she 
explained. 

Miss Elman upholds the per
fect model tradiUm) of being tall 
and slender. Brunette and brown 
eyed, she is five Ceet, eight inches 
tall and weighs 112 pounds. 

Explalning how mod eli n g 
agencies operate, she said, "Ar
tists, photographers apd illustra
tors call Conover's office tor a 
specific girl Or a specific type. For 
instance, Conover will send me 
out to see general calls and also 
tak~ my specUic bookings. Book
ing me a week in advance, the 
agency makes sure none of my 
hours conflict. It lists all my ac
cessories for a specific job on a 
call sheet. 

Her special lype of modeling is 
posing {or collegiate fashions and 
doiog facial expressions. About 
ha If of her work consists in mod
eling at various fashion shows in 
New York City at the larger ho-

Da,l. 
Cleaners 

..... the home of 

';"A6c~ 
'lbe BE'lTER Method 

PLAIN 49 DRESS ~ 
SUIT or ~ 
COAT _ 

I DAY SERVICE 

, 1 So~tb Dubuque St. 

. Phone4447 

ORVIS [LERnER.S 

tels, including the Waldorf-As
toria. Miss Elman has worked for 
Vogue studiOS, as well as doing a 
week of fashion shows for Made
moiselle magazine. 

Advertising photographs she has 
posed for have appeared in 
Glamor, Woman's Home Compan-

one of the newest designs to come 

fcoin Junacd of Dallas and because 

it boast! that superb, fine·textured 

rayon gabardine. Its cleverly con

trived neckline cooperates with 

shoulder and sleeve to create a 

completely new look. Oyster, tan, 

aqua, grey. , .. Sizes 7 to I r 

$5.95 

. . 

,Willard's Apparel Shop 
IDWIL Cit" Iowa 

\ 

Gas Stations Leadr 
Retail 
Sales 

Moving up from fourth place in und jewelry, each 25 percentllutn. 
November, filling stations sa les \ be"-building materials dealers 21 
stood at the top of the list for the percent· hardware 18 per~nl' 
first time since August. Motol' ve- '. ' 
hicle dealers, first in Novembel' \ mo~or vehIcle ~ealers, 17 percent) 
with a 52 per (! e n t increase, eatll1g and drinking places and 
dropped to ninth in December sh stores, each 14 percent. 
with 17 percent. C mbination stores (groceries 

* * * Other gains in December in- and meats) and men's clolhing 
cluded dfllg stores from 13th to . . 
fifth place and jewelry stores from and furnlshmgs, each 12 percent; With a 45 percent gain over re-

tail sales of December, 1944, fill- 14th to sixth place. Men's cloth- general stores with food, nine per. 
ing s.tations for December, 1945, ing stores dropped from third to cent; grocery stores without fresh 
outranked other business concerns t 13th and shoe stores from sixth to meals, nine percent; dry goods and 
for the comparison ot that month, I 11 tho general merchandise, -1 percent, 
the university bureau of business t The complete table is: filling and women's ready-to~wear, ·3 
research has reported. Liquor stations, 45 percent; liquor stores, percent. 

It Gentle Reminder of 

SOME EASY WAYS TO 
SAVE FU~L! 

Clt,ck Thtl' Simple 
Heat·Savin" Mea.ure. 

* Anl4 overbeaUnJ, ,our home. 

* eI.,.. nr,plaoe llamper tl,hU, 
when ftrtplaot II pol III 1IIfJ. 

* Keep warm air rell.t,r. an4 
41014 air lfIllu fr" from cob· 
w.1II an4 41d. 

* Do 110& ,Iaoe f1II'nltllre or rul' 
n ... ~n an4 ,rUlu. 

* .. ~,. rar at boltom of be4raom 
Coor. IIII'D orr r.'I.ler and 
.over 0014 air pili, at IIllh' '0 
II", oold air 0,,", at U't relll 01 
&lit ........ 

REGARDLESS of the fuel used, the simple, 
practical suggestions listed here are sur· 

prisingly effective, By followin, them care· 
fully durin, mild as well as severe weather, 
you'll enjoy a decided improvement in home 
comfort and the size of your heatin, bills. 

Even more fundamental in heatin&, eco· 
nomically, of course, is a home that'. "winter 
eonditioned"-with (1) insulation, properly 
fitted storm sasb, weather strippin" etc., and 
(2) a heating plant correctly "engineered" 
to fit the .home. 

You can obtain more complete information 
from your lumber company, insulation dealer, 
heatin, contractor or this company • 
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School Board Requests Vote 
On Improvements Bond Issue 

Special Session Sets 
March 11 for Election 
On Finance Question 

Coal-Burning Gas 
Turbine May Reduce 

In a special session of the school I E · Fie t 
board ot Iowa Cily Monday night ngme ue OS S 
in the ofCice of 1. A. Opstad, su-
perintendent oC schools, members 
adopted a resolution calling for a 
school district vote on a proposed 
$300,000 bOnd Issue for school im
provelllen ts. 

The vote will take place March 
11 at the same time as the school 
board election. For approval, 60 
percent of the votes cast must be 
affirmative. 

The bond issue election is the 
result of a petilion to the school 
board signed by 152 school district 
voters. The board must call a 
sPecial election if a petition con
IDlns signatures greater in num~ 
ber than 25 percent of the vote at 
the last general school electlon. 

The bond issue is to fina nce a 
nevi swimming pool, girl's gymna
sium and stadium at City high 
school, and gymnasium-auditor
ium additions to LongCcllow, Hor
ace Mann and Henry Sabin grade 
schools. Accoustical treatment to 
the City high gymnasium and 
cafeteria are also called for. 
, The vote was unanimous. Board 

members, who were a ll present, 
include J ack Kelly, president; 
Charles S. Galiher, secretary; Mrs. 
H. L. Beye; Earl Y. Sangster; Mrs. 
Helen Molt; H. H. Gibbs; Glenn 
Devine and Clark R. Calswell. 

The terms of Kelly and Mrs. 
Beye expire March 11 and will be 
filled at the same time the bond 
issue is voted on. Kelly has not 
stated whether or not he will run 
again\ while Mrs. Beye announced 
that she will not be a candidate, 

Polite Report 215 
Arrests in January 

The J anuary report of the Iowa 
City Police Department showed a 
lotal of 215 arrests for various of
fences during the month with 188 
convictions. 

Four or the 37 accidents re
ported involved personal injury 
with the others consisting of prop
erty damage only, 

During the month police han
dled 61 criminal and 58 non
criminal investigations. F i v e of 
the six persons reported miSSing 
during January were located. . 
An'ny Officers Object 
To Rapid Demobilization 

TOKYO, Wednesday (AP)
Four high-ranking United States 
army officers who head Allied oc
cut\ation sections told newsmen 
today that rapid demobilization is 
seriously hand icapping theit work 
in Japan. 

Their statements were made a 
day after headquarters announced 
General MacArthur had fuUiIled 
his· plan to cut United State oc
cUpation lorces in Japan Irom an 
e~timated peak of 450,000 men to 
200,000. 

PEARL HARBOR-
(Continued from page I) 

w)1en an otricer brought a dispiltch 
telling 01 the raid. 

He Baid Knox took it, looked it 
o~, and exclaimed: 

"My God, this can't be true, This 
rnQat mean the Philippines." 

He said Stark looked at H then, 
and said, "No, this is Pearl." 

The committee has received tes
timony that Rear Admiral Hus
band E, Kimmei , Pacific fleet 
~mmander, never was advised a 
"winds" message meaning war was 
intercepted. 

NEW YORK (AP) - A coal
burning gas turbine may cu trail
road locomotive fuel costs by twu
thirds, :T. I. Yellott, director of re
search of !.he locomotive develop
ment committee, declared last 
night. 

YeUott £xplained the adoption 
of the gas turbine to the burning 
of a solid fuel a t a meeting of the 
American Society of Mechonical 
Engineers. 

"Pulvel'ization 01 the cllal has 
been accomplished by the coal 
atomizer, a newly developed in
vention by which coal is pulver
ized to the consistency of talcum 
powder by the simple process of 
causing it to pass with compresseri 
air through a nozzle," Yeliott said. 

"The burning of the coal under 
pressure is accomplished with t:le 
aid of simple equIpment, resem
bling in. principle the aircraft jet 
propulsion combustors. The re
moval of the fly ash in the Corm 
of a dry powder is achieved by 
the use oC a battery of small me
chanical cyclone separators." 

He predicted the gas turbine 
would become as important on the 
railroads as it has alJ;eady become 
in the air. The research was spon
sored by a railroad group and the 
Bituminous Coal Research, Inc., 
and Bituminous Coal Insti tute. 

Carrie Dennis Rites 
Will Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Mrs. Car
rie Dennis, 72, 1115 N. Dubuque 
street, who died yesterday morn
ing after an illness of several 
years, will take place Thursday 
at 2 p. m. at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. Burial will be in the Cor
alvi1le cemetery. 

Surviving are one son, Rush of 
Davenport; and two brothers, 
Preston Koser of Iowa City and 
Manly Koser of Chicago. 

Gov. Blue to Present 
Medals to Workers 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will be in 
Iowa City Feb 21 to present med
als to selective service workers 
who have completed a minimum of 
two years without compensation. 

The ceremony is one of five 
similar presentations which will 
take place in Iowa. Selective ser
vice boards from approximately 
20 counties will be honored at 
each meeting. 

Non-salaried men who will r~ 
ceive medals are board members, 
board examining physicians, den
tists, medical advisers and re-de
ployment committeemen . 

Senote Committee 
Proposes Inquiry 

Into 76 Railroads 

WASHINGTON (AP}-The sen
ate interstate commerce committee 
proposed yesterday an inquiry into 
the operations of 76 railroads 
which have been in receivership 
or trusteeship for some time. 

The committee approved a reso
lution by Chairman Senator Whee
ler (D., Mont.) authorizing 'the in
quiry by the interstate commerce 
committee or a subcommittee fi
nanced with $5,000 in senate funds. 
The senate now must pass upon 
the proposal. 

Wheeler said that railroads with 
50,000 miles of track and invest
ments of some $4,000,000,000, are 

Sallord testified he had no au
thority to sen,d warning messages 
himself, althoullh he could draft 
proposed messages deali ng wi th 
cOInmunicntions such as the in- sUll under court control although 
Structions for a'uam to destroy Its many of. t?em have large ~arnings 
c!ldes and suffICIent cash to be til a sol-

He 'sald It was his impression a . ~ent, po~ition. He sug~ested the 
proposed wllrning message drafted I inqUirY IOclude operations under 
by Capt. A. H. McCollum on Dec. court .cont~ol, fees ,paid to lawye~s 
4 was the result of the "winds" and finanCIal syndIcates and simI-
Interception. lar mntter~ . 

McCOllum testilied last week - ------
tbat he drafted such a message but Lions to See Movies 
It went Into th waste basket after Members of the Lions club will 
SUbmission to Admirals T\,Il'ner see "Now~The Peace," a Kodach
and Theodore S. Wilkinson. rome movie of the San Francisco 

Seth Richardson, its counsel, conlerence, at their noon meeting 
told the committee a navy file today. 
where Safford said it "could have" The picture, a screen story of 
been placed contains only a single the United Nations plans for 
sheet of paper wi th the notation peace, will be shown by John 
"file canceled." Hedges of the Visual Education 

This I navy file JD- l :7001. (Il division of the university. 
was explained that "JD" standB 
for "Jap diplomatic.") 

But Rlohardson expressed doubt 
that a Dec, 4 message would have 
been flied in It, He sold the tIleB 
immediately preceding and follow
Inr 7001 contained matter of the 
dales Dec. 2 nnd Dec, 3 and ap
parently the tiles wer in chrono
logical order, 

• HoulinR Conference 
DES MOINES (AP)- Gov, Rob

ert D, Blue called. 0 conference 
Monday of governors of 15 mid
west states on "housing," and set 
the time indefInitely as "lute 

lM~rch ," 

Dies in Accident 
FT. DODGE (AP)-WllIlam E. 

Bornholt, Eagle Grove, was 11100 
last night in the co1l1sion f the 
car In which he was ridlni with a 
truck seven miles north of Ft. 
Dodge on highway HI9. 

Bornholt's brother, Glen, riding 
In the same car, Wal reported in a 
serious condition at a Ft. Dodge 
hospital. 

The orliin of how a ship came 
to be called "she" can probably 
be traced back to the Greek mari
ners who gavil their ships femi
nine narne •. 
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MANILA ONE YEAR AFTER YANKS REENTERED 
~~~~~ 

Dr. Lapp Announces Plans for Building 
New Wesley Foundation Student Center 

To Fumigate 
Trailer Units 

WAR WRECKAGE SCARS government section of Manila where heavy fighting between American and 
Jap troops took place. Building in center with large grounds is commerce bulldlnr: behind and left of It 
is the Finance building and just above it is the leglsla.tive building. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Richard E. Sweitzer Assumes Post- , 

New 'Y' Secretary Takes Over 
"Our first aim is to contact as 

many men as possible," Richard 
E. Sweitzer, secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A., said Monday. "We won't 
conduct a concentrated member
ship drive until next fall, but any-, 
one interested in membership in 
Y. M. C. A. may drop in at the 
office here in Iowa Union." 

Sweitzer, the lirst full-time sec
retary to be employed by the or
ganization since 1941, started his 
official duties Monday. Outlining 
"Y" activities, he said that a meet
ing wjth the advisory board of the 
board of directors will be held 
800n to formula te and approve 
new plans for this semester and 
the summer session. Co-chairmen 
of the board are Prof. Alexander 
Kern of the English department 
and Prof. H. W. Saunders of the 
sociology department. 

"Our work will be chiefly in 
areas in cooperation with the Y. 
W. C. A. and with groups formed 
in the school of religion, such as 
the Student Christian counCil," 
Sweitzer said. 

Pra.ises y, W. C. A. 

.. .. .. 

~~------------------- . --
MYRNA GAlNSFORTJI, Y.W.C.A secretary, discusses plans with 
Richard E. Sweitzer, new secretary of the Y.M.C.A., in the "Y" rooms 
in Iowa. Union. 

Proposed New Wage-Price P:olicy Reaches' 
White House; Next Move 'Up to Truman' 

Full of praise for the work done 
by the Y. W. C. A., Sweitzer ex-
pressed a hope that in time the WASHINGTON (AP}-A ' pro-. Bowles' poSition-that a reneral 
Y. M. C. A. will be functioning I(oseq new wage-pri¥e POlicy, lift- rcvision 0' the ware-price code 
in the same way. ing the price line slightly to pay b it e wr ten which would permit 

"With so few men on campus, it tor reconversion wage incre~ses, 
Union Board Dance 
In River Room Today was difficult to keep it going," he reportedly reached the White a modest upturn III prices but 

said, "but now that the veterans House yesterday. would be adaptable to future 
are returning in larger numbers, The next move, as one high o£- disputes in any industry as well 
there L~ every reason to believe we ficial who may not be identified as to the immediate deadlock in The regular W~nesday a!ter-
can get back on our old standard." put it, is "up to President Tl'U- steel. noon tea dance will take place 

Sweitzer plans to form commit- man." Others predicted that a One official said a "working from 3 to 5 o'clock this afternoon 
tees within the association for general policy statement, without agreement" had been reached, em- in the River room of Iowa Union. 
next fall when Y. M. C. A. activ- final details, mny be issued today. bodying a "substantial revision" of Comntittee members who will 
i\ies will include freshmen activ- This coincided with signs the policy, but, it was hoped, "no act as hosts and hostesses are: Bob 
ities and areas of social responsi- government is preparing for an drasli<; increase" in price levels. MacDonald, E3 of J e [f e r son, 
bilities. attempt to end the strike of Meanwhile the next step to- c h air man; C h a r Ie s Upde-

Veterans' Activities 75~,OOO cro United Steelwork- waJ'd selllement of the meat pack- degraff, E3 of Boone, co-chair-
"We hope to work as much as ers shortly after the change in ing wage dispute, involving 263,000 man ; Bill Hubbard, E3 of Iowa 

we can with veter3fls and their price polley Is m:\de public. C]O and AF'L workers in packing- City; Gwen Oppenheimer, A2 of 
wives, not planning everything for In some informed quarters it is houses seized and run by the gov- Marshalltown; Roscoe Thoen, D2 
them but making activities avail- expected the pending price (n- ernment, was being held up. of Iowa City; Dorothy Kottemann, 
able to them." crease for steel will be announced The fact-finding board headed A3 of Burlington; Barbara Hobbs, 

Plans for the summer include shortly ailer, or simultaneously by Edward W. Witte was due to G of Minneilpolis, Minn.; Dean 
industrial seminars, political sem- with, the wage-price decision. An file its wage recommendations and Hess, Ll of Kingsley, and Don 
inars and world student relief increase around or above $4 a ton findings Monday, but officials said McDowell, A2 of Searsboro. 
programs. In addition, the Y. M. was predicted, compared with YE3terday it will not come until The tea dance is sponsored by 
C. A. will be able lo take care of United States Steel corporation's later in the week. Union board, 

one or two students in Czechoslo- request fOr "greatly in excess" of ::::':::::::::::::::::::::::; 
vakia, I1roviding them with all the $6.25. ~1 
necessities for living. OffiCials Meet 

Sweitzer mentioned the area of Meetings of key officials were 
public relations as being one of held at both the White House and 
their first jobs. labor department during the day. 

"But, we realize that public re- John Steelman, presidential as
lations begin with the product we sistant and labor trouble-shooter, 
sell, so we will concentrute on conferred with Secretary of Labor 
building that product to a stand- Schwellenbach, whi le the eco
ard that will sell," he remarked. nomic high command-OPA Ad-

Reorganization of Hi-Y groups ministrator Che ter BOWles, Sta
in local high schools will take bilization Administrator John C. 
place as soon as leaders can be Collet, and Reconversion Di rect~r 
found for the work. The cedar l John W. Snyder- met in the e ec-
Rapids Y. M. C. A. has offered to utive 6ffices. 
help in that reorganization. The lalter meeting was de-

A series of discussions compar- scribed as an effort at final rec6n-
able to the Major in Marriage now eiliation of the views of Snider, 
sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. will Bowles and Collect, on the bllsis 
be offered to men only. They will of a drafted wage-price revision 
be called Growing Toward Mar- prepared by OPA at Mr. 'rruman's 
riage. request. ;i 

"Our job will be to direct mem- From several sources came in-
bership into a church home while dications that the group Is now 
the students are at school," Sweit- fairly united In support of 
zer said. 

Student Council Plans 
Campus Fund Drive 

Plans for a campus fund drive 
to include those funds addressing 
their appeals to students, such as 
the Red Cross and World Student 
Service Ftlnd, were discussed by 
members of the Student Council 
at theil' meeting last night in Iowa 
Union. 

The Council IIsked that the 
March of Dimes contrlbution.q be 
sen t from housing units to J oil n 
Stlchnoth, A4 of Sioux City, edi
tor of The Daily Iowan. 

Definite plans for the campus 
fund drive will be made at a 
meeting of the executive council 
to be held before the next Student 
Council meeting Tuesday. A chair
man for the drive will be named 
at thot time, 

1945 Accident Toll 
Hit 96,000, Home 

Mishaps Head List 

. CHICAGO (AP}-A tot,al of 96,-
000 persons died in accidents in 
the United States last year with 
home accidents heading the lisl. 

Home accidents - principally 
falls-caused 33,500 deaths, t raf
fic accidents, 28,000, occupational 
16,000, public (not motor vehicle) 
15,500, and military personnel 
6,500, the national safely council 
said. 

PrinCiPally because of a 36 per
cent jump in traffic accidents after 
V-J day , total accident intaUties 
were ODe percent above 1944. 

Some 10,300,OQO persons were 
injured in accidents in the United 
States in 1945 and the estimated 
economic loss was $5,200,000,000 

Portuguese is the language of 
most of Brazil's 41,356,605 people. 

Girls Aj 
~ ( 1 

/ ~ 

Get Your Iowa U. 

Headscarl Today! 
Buy yourself one, 

\ 

• or send one home. 

A practical gi.ft! 

'B.REMERS. 
QuaUty First With Nationally Advertised Branc:l8 

~ - -
TQ Resign OPA? 

Standard Equipment 
Of 'Hawkeye Village' 
Will Be Repaired 

All standard equipment in the 
142 trailer units for the univel'
sity's "Hawkeye Village" will be 
removed in the next few days to 
be repaired and in order to fumi
gate the units, according to George 
L. Horner, university architect. 

Standard eqUipment in the trail
ers includes two beds, two chairs 
and one gat~leg table. In addition 
to this removable furniture, the 
units are equipped with a heating 
stove, gas stove, built-in lee box, 
small "ink and numerous closets 
and drawers. Furniture will be re
paired and painted ir nec ssary. 

Three laundry and four toilet 
units arrived in the shipment of 
five carloads of trailers Sunday. 
These units will be set up in abou! 
lQ days, according to Horner, and 
vAu b~ spaced in three places run
ning from south to north in the 
center 01 old Iowa field. 

Horner was unable to predict 
THE WHITE nOOSE re.uses to when the trailers will be ready for 
confirm or deny report that Ches- occupancy because of the uncer
ter Bowles would re Irn as head tainty of the weather. He said, 
of the Office 01 Price Admlnlstra- however, that the rest of the 165 
lion. The price chief has been re- units will probably arrive within 
ported to be in disagreement on two weeks. A total of 142 IInlts has 
some of the administration's already arrived. 
"hold that line" policies, and He also commented that nothing 
friends say that he wight be a I more had been heard by the uni
candidate for the Unit.ed Slate versity of the 50 pre-fabricated 
Senate from Connecticut-the POSt houses ordered from the govern
that capital rumors report Rep. ment a few weeks ago. No furth er 
Clare Boothe Luoe eyeing'. detilils concerning the style of the 

Library Reports-

Arrival 
Of Books 

* * * Books of general interest that 
have recently been received by the 
general library in Macbride hall 
include: "Old Leather-face of the 
F'lying Tigers" (Keith Ayling); 
"Freedom and Responsibility in 
the American Way of Life" (Carl 
L. Becker); "Churchill" (John 
Coulter); "The Japanese Nation" 
(John F. Embree); "America Is 
West" (John T. Flanagan). 

"National Power arid the Struc
ture of Foreign Trade" (Albert 
Hirschman); "Europe Now" (Hans 
von Killtenborn) ; "A Picture His
tory of Russia" (John Stuart Mar
tin) ; "Timing a Century" (Charles 
W. Moore); "Fighting Wings" 
(Gilbert Harry Paust); "The Man
agement of Your Government" 
(Harold D. Smith), and "The 
Diaries of Tchuikovsky" (Peter 
llich Tschaikowsky). 

Kiwanis Hears Tax 
Procedure Review 

Attorney Lou I s Shulman re
viewed 1946 income tax procedure 
at the Kiwanis club meeting at 
Hotel Jefferson yesterday noon. 

Shulman outlined the individual 
income tax return, form 1040, and 
clarified problems concerning ex
emptions for dependents, tax re
funds and Income tax reductions. 

50 additionat hOUSing units granted 
by the government have been re
ceived by university oCCicials. 

Gardner to Speak 
To Walton league 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tenson director, will be guest 
speaker at the first 1946 meeting 
of the Johnson Counly chapter of 
the Isaak Walton league. The or
ganization will meet in the as
semb ly hall of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and ElectriC company, 211 -
213 E, Wilshington strect, tomor
row ilt 8 p. m. 

Gardner will discuss the forth
coming establishment of a soil 
conservation district for J obnson 
county and its effect on surround
ing farms and protecUon Cor wild
life. 

New presiding officers at the 
league mecting will be Ron Tall
man, preSident; Martin Shoupe, 
first vice president; C. A. Russell, 
second vice preSident, and Lawton 
Petrick, secretary-treasurer. 

Dr. Klaffenbach 
To Present Paper 

Dr. A. O. Klaffenbach, head of 
the department 01 clinical crown 
and bridge in the college of den
tistry, will present a paper en
titled "Andel'ior Fixed Bridge 
Prosthesis" at a meeting of the 
Chicago Dental society in the 
Stevens hotel Feb. 11-14. 

Dr. Kl affenbach wi.1! present 
clinics on the same subject. Sev
eral other members of the college 
of dentish'y plan to attend the 
meeting. 

• Direct connectior s at 

M'lINfAPOLIS 

Cedar Rapids with Jeffer
son Transportation Company 
for service to Rochester and the 
Twin Cities. 

DECORAH 
IIIDEPlJIDENa 

(fDAR RAPIDS 

MUSCATIHE 

KEOKUK 

ROCHlSTER 

IOWA CITY 

BURLINGTOli 

Lv. SL Lauis 9:00 am 6:15 PIlI 
Lv. WIalntHe 10:35 1111 1:50]l1li 
Lv. Hinnibli 1 :35 PI' 10:01 p. 
L, Quincy 2:45 \l1li 11 :13 PII 
Ly. Keolluk 4:19]l1li 12:35 III 
L, Burl\tlatOll 6:15]l1li 2:30 III 
Lt. Muscatine 7:46]l1li 4:00 1111 
LY.lawl CIty 1:55 "" 5:15 1111 
Ar. Cedar Rlplds 9:40 "" 8:00 1111 
LY, Cedar ~s 10:30]l1li 7:00 III 
Ar.Ind..,.,.tencl 11 :45,," ':05111 
Ar, DIcmII 2:30 1m 10:55 III 
Ar. RIICbest. 4:45 1m 1 :25 ,... 
Ar, SL I'Iul 1:30 tm 4:00 pi! 

WfllUYlLLI Ar. MInaupaIls 1:10 l1l'i 4:35 jill 

Come in or phone agent for additional 
informatioa. Allo let him help you plaD 
your trip r~ kere to all America. 

. BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
BUS DEPOT 

Jack Roberts, Agent 
213 E. College Phone 2552 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS ,~ , 



Key to Hawk Success: Balanced Team- Scoring MacPhail 
By JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO.. (AP)-Iowa's pace
setting Hawkeyes are demonstrat
ing in the wide-open Big Ten 
basketbaU race that team scoring 
balance pays off. 

Official league statistics yester
day disclosed that Iowa's most 

Dick Ives 

ific S corer, 
war d Dick 

ranked a 
15th in the 

vidual scor
ng column with 

seven - gam e 
o t a I 0 ( 77 

be s t 
point

makel' is 271b
place Dave Dan
ner witb 5!l 

points, one more than teammate 
Clay Wilkinson. Bunched close 
behind are Herb Wilkins.n and 
fiery MUl'ray Wier, Iowa's "spot" 
player, with 48 and 47 points, re
spectively. 

Paradoxically, Illinois' Bob Dos
ter has averaged almost 16 points 
a game for a lirst-place total of 
127, yet the JIlini are virtually out 
of the tHle running with a 4-4 
record. 

Only one played from the top 
Lour (eams is among the 10 lead
lng scorers, that being 10tb place 
Ray Snyder of Ohio State with an 
eight-game bag of 90 points. 

800lier Stars in lZth 
Indiana, tled for second with 

Ohio State (6-2) , is paced by 
Johnny Wallace and Al Kralovan
sky, knotted for 12th with 82 

markers each, while best for 
fourth-running Minnesota is Tony 
Jaros with 75 points, a notch be
hind Ives. 

Runner-up to Doster with a 10-
game total of 125 points is Pur
due's Bob Miller, but third-place 
Bobby Cook of Wisconsin with 106 
and sixth-place Max Morris, 1945 

Th, Daily Iowan 

champion, with 98 are thc ch ief 
UU'eats to the flashy IUini fresb
man. Cook has an average of 15.1 
and Morris 14 in seven games. 

The Hawkeyes apparently score 
points only as they need them. 
They rank third offensively with 
a 53.6-point average, behind er
ratic Michigan (54.1) and Minne-
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sota (55 .5). Ill inois has the best 
defensive average, yieldin~ only 
37.9 points, followed by the Hawk
eyes with 43.7. 

Three new season single-game 
marks were established in last 
week's competition as M~rin An
derson of Purdue tallied 27 points 
as the Boilermakers upset Minne
sota, 65-40; Paul Hoffman, also of 
Purdue, sank nine free throws 
against Northwestern, and Michi
gan converted 17 out of 20 free 
throws against Wisconsin. 

Grinnell Tips Cornell 
GRlNNELL (AP)-Beatin~ 

down a Cornell rally midway in 
the second half, Grinnell college 
went on to win its second midwest 
conlerence basketball victory last 
night, defeatjng the Purple, 49-35, 

I.eadlng individual lCor~l"; By JA.CK UAND 
G .' G t'T P1S NEW YORK (A P )- Preaidcnt I,al'l'y MacPhail of the New 

Doster (lU.l ............ 8 51 25 127 Y k Y I .1 I I b I ' .. A B Miller (Pur.) .......... .. 10 5ll 25 125 0[' an {ces quotcu tIe I'U e 00 {to OmJl1I S~IOJJrl' ' . , 
Cook (Wis.' ............. 7 44 18 106 (Happy) Chand lel' yc~t rda" and told him he WII S out of Swelbo (Mich.' .......... 9 44 18 106 " 
Hollman IPur.) ......... 9 31 39 101 ol'der .in criticizing lilly illetca'e ill bas ball aumis:,ioll prices. 
Morris (Northwesl.) ..... 7 37 24 88 Ai M PI 'J J d .,' 7J/. Anderson (Pur.) ..... ... 10 3Z 31 95 tel' ,nae lal HI anllouneed 1111 av r8A'C lllCl'ca~ o. ' :! ]Jer· 
Ki ng fNorthwest.) ....... 7 31 30 92 ----- ---------. cent in Yankee stadium seat prJ.ces HllJ'rj.on (Mich. ) ........ 9 37 17 9) 

Snyder (Ohio St.te l .. , 8 36 18 00 Phi" Dells, Phi" [p's', rOrl946, .Chandler was quoted as * * * I.: saying that after the poorel' wa~-
time ball he thought the public 

Popsy Prays DU's, SI"g Phi" Ep's was entitled to a betier brand 
without paying more for It. 

T k C V I MacPhail, the man generally 

F H N h a e age ictones credited wJth making possible ' or 01 . Illig I Chandler's electiOn, les~ thun n 
'. year ago, said hc had been assured 

In the foul' intramural games by the commissioner that he 'had 

W h P d 
played last night Phi Delta Theta not been misquoted. Then he CuI 

III 'ur ue' Della Upsilon and Phi Epsilon Pi loose with a printed slatement cnl
came out on top with Sigma Phi culated to make Chandler'S ears 
Epsilon the winner in a game post- burn. 
poned previously . "It Oommlssloner Chandler 

Rambl,ers· Beat Irish fo r, Tltl e 
Speed, aggressivene~s, and top

style rebounding are being fur
ther developed by the University 
of Iowa's basketball team this 
week for the benefit of the Pur
due game here Satu rday . 

And Coach "Pops" Harrison, of 
course wants some hot shooting, 

In a close game, the Phi Delt's has been correctl y quot~d re
came from behind the Alph a Tau garding admlssJon prices," Ma.c
Omega five to a 24-23 win. Don PilaU stated, "It Is evident ilia! 
Petersen,' Bob McCoy and Don the commissioner has fall~ 
Nelson led the Phi Dell's while either to study his contract wllh 
Kenny Lange dropped in 10 fol' the major leagues or com pre-
the A TO's. hend the scope of hIs duties a.nd 

37 • 34 Vidor, GiYes"Sf~ Mary's 
Diocese (rown al ,Dayenport 

DAVENP WI' ( 'peci al )- t. Mary's of Iowa City r etained 
it , 'atholic Dioec 'e t,Ournamcnt crown here 1118t niglIt, but to do 
it the fa t breaking Ramblel's had to' check their Iowa City rival, 
'to Patrick's, 37-34, in a thrilling final game. 

'rhe tonrnalllPnt became an all-Iowa City affair ye terday aft
ernoon when 't. Mary's hung a hair-breadtb 38-36 double over
time "ictol'Y on Ottumwa Central, and the Irisb sma l1cd St. ' 
l' ' tC I' 'K of Keokuk, 29-24. 

Lust night'!; fina l shLl·ted out to be St. Mary's walkaway until 
tllt' p lucky Jl'i/;1t cuught fire ill tho 'econd half and chased the 
Hamblers to the limit lIntil the g un. BIlI·t '1'oohey /lid mOl:!t of St. * * * Mary's scoring in the first half and 
• . ___________ ,. Billy Sueppel took over the heavy 

I 
ALL-IOWA CITY ·1 lil'ing during the last hall neck

and-neck baUle. Merle Hoye, with 
.-------------.... 13 points, again paced the Irish. 

Championshi p G.lne 
SI. Ma.y ' . (37) 81. Pat' , (34) 

r, (I pr I, II pr 
Chuckalas, f 2 0 I M. Hoye, I ,. 6 1 2 
B. Suep'l. r 5 2 3 Sullivan, I .. 2 0 2 
Toohey, c .. 7 2 I Seemuth, e 1 0 0 
Shrader. g •. 1 I 5 T. Hoye, g .. I 1 5 
Rocca, g .... I 0 1 Belger, g .. . 3 2 1 
J. Suep'l. f 0 0 0 Brown, ! '.. I 2 0 

erdUska. II 0 0 1 

Tolal. .. ... IG ~ U Totall .. .... ll 6 11 
QUhrters: 

St. Mdry', .................... 14 30 33 37 
St. Patrick's .............. .. .. 8 16 26 34 

SemUlnal Game 

I, II pr '1 II pI 
St. ~lary'. (38) I Ce DI. (Ollum.) (SIll 

B. Suep' l. t 3 4 1 Schmldl, f .. , 2 3 
Chucka) ••. (3 0 si sheahan, !. . 3 0 2 
Moltet. r .. 0 0 0 Robertson, f \} 0 0 
J . Suep'l, ( 0 1 2 C. Carr, c . . 2 2 3 
I.enoch, ( .. 0 0 0 BerRqulst. e. 0 0 1 
Toohey. c .. 5 4 ~ ' J . Carr, g .. 1 3 5 
BOyd, c .... 0 0 0 p . ~I)ev. " .. 1 1 I 
Schrader, g . 2 2 4 J. Riley, g .. 0 0 0 
Rocc., II. 0 I 1/ Flannery, g OO 0 
RI l(en'cr, It 0 0 0 
Brollla, s .. 0 0 0 

Toll Is ..... 13 I': 17 'I' olals ...... 14 6 IG 
Score by quart~ ... ; I 

St. Mary' ............... 11 22 26 32 36 38 
Central (Ottumwa I ..... 10 18 24 32 36 36 

Semlflnrd Game 
81. 1'01 '. (~!I) (St. p, (Keok.) (24) r, rt pll Ir It pI 

M. Hoye, r. 5 2 I

I
'R08n, I ..... 2 2 I 

Sullivan, !. 3 0 3 Tigue, t .... 3 4 0 
Brown , f .. 2 l 1 aarb, c . . " 2 1 3 
Seemuth, c 2 0 0 Breheny. g ,. 0 I I 
'r. Hoye. g . 0 0 31Nelson, II .. 1 0 1 
Beleer, g " 1 0 4 Martin, 11 •• , 0 0 0 
}1erdllska , II 0 0 0 --- ----
Total. . ... , 13 a 12,'folall ...... 8 • 0 

Score b y quarters: 
SI. Patrick', .................. 8 14 25 29 
51. Peter'. (Keokuk I .......... 0 15 17 24 

Home Meels' ., 
For Hawkeyes 

Rounding out the first of the 
big Feb r u a r y weekends, the 
Hawkeye swimming and wrestling 
teams will be back in action with 
home meets Friday and Monday 

St. Joseph's of Ft. Ml'dlson 
earned the consolation crown by 
subduinl' Burlln~on St. Paul's 
in the first pme of last night's 
bl11. 

• • • 
In yesterday afternoon's semi

final games, St. Mary's topped 
Central high of Ottumwa, 38-36, 
when center Bart Toohey tossed in 
a left handed hook shot in the sec
ond, "sudden death," overtime 
period, while St. Patrick's stayed 
on their upset trail with a 29-24 
win o vet· st. Peter's de Keokuk. 

The fast, breaking mtumwa 
quIntet, paced by the scorlhg of 
forward SchmUtt, came from be
hind in the last per'fod to tie St. 
Marys, 32-32, at the ~nd of the 
retulatlon playf.ng time, after 
the Ramblers came blu:k with 
Toohey's I'oal for their "sudden 
cleath" vlctoh. 
The surprlsln/f Shamrocks from 

St. Patrick's came from behind 
with a high powered third period 
raHy to defeat 51. Peter's. 'rhe 
Iowa Oitj quintet, trailing 15-14 
at the intermission, rolled over 
their opponents, eleven points to 
two, in the third quarter and 
stopped a st. Pllter's drive in the 
final period lor their victory. 

New Iowa Swimmers 
Coach Armbruster's swimming 

team has been strengthened by 
two recent additions to the squad. 
They are Dennis Hollnagle and 
Bruce Dunnington. Both mlln are 
seco,nd semester enrollet!s, Hoff
nagle swims the crawl and Dun
nington is a backstroker. 

* * * *** *** 
Sf. Mary's Squad Repeals as Diocese Champs 

THIS IS the St, Mary's squad which successfu\1y defended Its Diocese tournament crown in DavenporL I 
last night by beating its Iowa City rival, St. Patrick's lrisb, 37~34 , in the tinal. To!) Row-Johnny Sloch
man, Peter Lenoch, Jlarold Black, Dale Seydel; Center-Coach Frands Sueppel, Bobbr Sueppel, Bernard 
Brogla, .Johnny Milder, Paul Flannery, Charles Boyd, Johnny SuePJJel, Student Manager Charles Owen, 
Father Schlmiz; Lower Row-Andy Chuck alas, Bill Sueppel, Bart Toohey, Jack Shrader, Eddie Rocca, 
Charles Mottet. 

* * * 
TDurnev Results 
OHAMPION lfLl' BRAOKET 

Fln.11I 
SI. Mary's ~7 , St. Patrlck's 34 

SemllinRI. 
St. Mary 's (Iowa City' 38. Celllral (Ot

tum",a ) 36 (doubLe ovcftlmC) 

Franklin Nexl 
For' Hawklets 

Iowa City's Little Hawks, at-St. Patrlek's (Iowa City) 29, st. Peter'. 
(Keokuk) 24 tempting to pull themselves into Quart.rll .. l. 

St. Mary's (low. Cily ) 35, St. Mary's a sixth place tie with Dubuque in 
(WeSt PoLnt! 30 

,",O"'rol ' I)Uumwa) 23. Central (Ft. the Mississippi Valley conference, 
M!?i~~lrl~~" (lowa Clly) 3'1 , 5t. Mary'. will play host to Franklin high of 
(Clinton ) 35 (overlime) Cedar Rapids Friday night. If lhe 

St. Pete .... (Keokuk) 'l!1 . 51. Ambrose Hawklets win from the visiting (Do ven port) 23 
First Round Parlor City quintet and Clinton's 

St. Mary '. (Iowa Olty) drew bye 1 I d . fOb st. Mary'. (West Point) 42, SI. Joseph', eague ea ers wm rom u uque 
(Ft. Madison) 3l as expected, the Little Hawks will 
(ri;:ct,:'ti~e)(~!tulnwa) 51 , St. Malhlas be tied with the Rams for the 

Cenlral (Ft. Madison) 40, St. Mary'. number six slot in the loop. 
(Rlverolde) 17 

SI. Mary'. (Clinton ) 03 , 51. Elizabeth'. Figures released yesterday by 
(Harper) 19 the conference publicity office 

SI. Patrlcl<'. (Iowa City) 48, St. Paul '. 
(Bucllngton) 25 show Iowa City's Bob Freeman re-

st. Peter's IK""kuk) 50, Sl. Mary's taining his hold on second place (Muscallne, 32 
51. Ambrn"" maven port' 48, St. Jo. - in the le!lgue's individual scoring 

cph's (DeWJtI1 10 . race with 88 points. The Lillie 
CONSOLATION 

Plr.t Round Hawks' number two pOint makc]', 
f'1. " ""~Dh's (Ft. Madison) unopposed Bob Krall, is tied for 16th place 
St. Malhlas (Muscaline) 27. Sl. Mary's 

IRh'orsloel ~6 in the conference scoring, with 
St. paul'. (Burllngtonl 43. St. EII.8- Sonny Dean in the 19th spot. 

"eth's (Harper l J9 
51. Mary'. (Muscatine) 48, St. Joseph's The Hawklet Ireshman-sopho-

(DeWitt) 29 Semilinals more quintet, paced by center 
St. Joseph's lot. ",.dlson) 25, St. Gene Hettrick's 118 pojl'\.ts in 

Mathia. (Muscatlnel 8 '''ht g . t ' . " . th St. Paul '. (BuJ'llngtont 31 St. Mary', el.. ames, I S res mg m SIX 
(Muscatlnel 28 ' . place in the stripling race with 

III nat. th ' d f' 1 St. Joseph's (Fl. Madison) 40. St. Paul's ree wms an Ive osses. 
(Burlington) 23 VARSI'l' Y S'fANDING 

W L P el . TP Opp 
Clinton .......... . 8 0 1.000 393 231 

* * * 
3 Iowa City Players 
On All· Tourney Team 
D~ENPORT (Special)-Big 

Bart Toohey and Billy Sueppel of 
St. Mary's championship team und 
high scoring Merle Hoye o[ S 
Plltrick's runners-up were named 
on the all-Catholic Diocese tourna
ment team here last n ight follow
ing completion of the annual 
meet. 

Charlie Belger, .Irish guard, was 
placed on the second honorary 
team. 

Toohey and Sueppel paced the 
speedy Ramblers all through the 
tournamont In scorlllll' and floor 
play. For the Irish, Merle Hoye 
was the big reasoll they stayed 
in the running until the filial, 
lie poured in 65 points In four 
games and It was his shot ill the 
overtime that tipped favored S t. 
Mary's of Clin ton ill the quarter
final. 
First team selection: Fo\'wal'ds

B!I1'l Toohey of ST. MARY'S, 
Merle Hoye of ST. PATRICK'S; 
center-Earl Jacobsen of St. 
Mary's (Clinton); guards-Billy 
Sueppel o( ST. MARY'S, John 
Riley of Central (Ottumwa) . 

Davenport ....... . 4 3 .571 245 218 
MC~lnley ......... 4 4 .500 240 280 
Franklin .......... 4 4 .500 268 242 
Dubuque .......... 3 5 .375 247 343 Golf, Track Teams Benefited nights, respectively. 

as close as pos
sible to the sen
sational 37.5 per 
cent that Purdue 
uncorked in the 
s ma s h i ng of 
Minnesota. 

"The boys 
are bitting 
well in. prac
tice and every
th i n g looks 
pretiy smooth Pops Harrison 
In drill s. Now If they 
will only continue along that 
Une . . . ," Coach Harrison said 
Wednesday. 

Tom Lind, who scouted the 
Purdue-Minnesota game, said that 
the Gophers lacked aggressiveness 
and speed as Purdue's tast-break 
harried them constantly and the 
Boilermakers kept on steady pres
sure. 

" We kept the pressure on 
Pureue in (he rirst garnc, by 
never siack1lnlng enough so they 
could get the lead. We beat 
them on reboUnds, passing, and 
on defense we hurried a lot of 
their shots. Bftt Ute boys will 
have to do Lhat - and more -
all over again," Harrison said. 
In the drills this week, Murray 

Wier and Dave Danner have been 
alternating at forwards, and Noble 
Jorgensen has done a lot of work 
at No. I center. Purdue's Bob 
Miller, who is 6-6 and fast and 
clever, has scored 125 points in 
ten games for second place in the 
conference. He will be the prob
lem lad for Jorgensen and Clay
ton Wilkinson, lor he made 13 
points to equal the combined total 
of the Iowa centers a l Lafayette. 

Charles GaUher, bUSiness man
ager, continues to warn fans to 
stay away from Iowa City unless 
they have tickets. All tickets have 
been sold and thl!re will be no 
more available for either the Pur
due game or the Indiana contest 
Feb. 25. 

U High Cagers Face 
Cedar falls · Saturday 

University h i g h 's Rlvel'men, 
fresh (rom thulr 38-21 victory 
over West Branch last Friday 
night, a win that left them in un
disputed possession of first place 
in the Eastern Iowa conierence, 
will step outside 01 the league Sat
urday night to play host to 
Teachers high of Cedar Fa lis. 

The game will be played in the 
University field house as a pre
liminary to the Iowa-Purdue bat
tle, starting at 5:45 p. m. 

The swimmers, who defeated 
Wisconsin Saturday, 33-31, ' at 

j 
Roosevelt ..... , ... 4 3 .571 234 217 

!-___________________________ Iowa City ......... 2 6 .250 280 323 

was 61-34 on the Iowa court last Wilson ...... . ..... 1 5 . 167 139 104 

Second team: forwards-Leo 
Tigue of St. Peter's (Keokuk), 
John O'Hern of St. Mary's (Clin
ton), Richard Pollpeter of Central 
(Ft. Madison); centers-Tom Ping 
of St. J oseph's (F t. Madison), 
Mershman ot St. Mary's (West 
Point); guards-Charlie Belger of 
ST. PATRICK'S, Paul Gebhardt of 
St. Ambrose, Jim Brehney of St. 
Peter's (Keokuk) . 

The Rive rmen, boasting a rec
ord of seven wins in eight starts 
for the season, topped the Teach
ers' quintet 45-33 earlier in the 
year, in a game played at C'edar 
Falls. Star ShotpuUer Back 

Madison, after losing t9 Wisconsin ' Keith Gotthardt, Rock Island, 
in their first meet of the seaso.n. Ill., runneru'p for the Big Ten shot 
will tangle With Nelkaska in the put indoor title last season. has 
fieldbouse pool at 8 p. m. Friday. returned to the ' University of 

Coach David Armbruster, his Iowa. lie ~as a best mark of 46-5 
squad strengtllened by several aDd his presence will strengthen 
second semester additions, was Coach George Bresnahan's track 
well pleased with several of the team. 
times turned in b~ the Hawkeye Haw,kl WID 13 of 16 
swimmers in the WJsconsin meet, Hawke,.,. have won 13 of 18 
especiaUy Dick Maine's 1:38.2 in winter spolit! even&&-12 of t.he 
thc 150-ya r d backstroke and victories beiDa' by t.he baaket
Kenny Marsh's :53 .4 in the 100- ball &eam. 8wbmn.ers h a v e 
yal'd free style. Jonas Halldorsson, brakeD even In two meets. 
the Icelander, captured both the 40th 10wa-ParClue Game 
220 and 440 events at Madison. . Purdue and Iowa wlll play the 

Coach Mike Howard's wre)ltlers, ' 40th basketball 88me In the all
defeated 15-13 by Wisco'1sin in ti~ series here ,Saturday. The 
their season's debut Monday nigbt, Boilermakers I e a d, 22-17 but 
wll! meet the Nebraska mafsquad Iowa has won six of the ~st 10 
next Monday e~ening. games, Including four str-aight. It 

Ii I 

(1..1 (Ii, .1 1:~:~:8TO-DAY"E::ay .. 
AN ALL NEW-1ST RUN MU 'ICAL Hen 

'Po It AllIc/,u:olla' 
{)holOIt At' . 

1:40--4:20--7:00 
and .'1:-10 11. m. 

~~~_ ~Co:.=m:t=-:: 'Lady Bodyguard' 
ror More LaalbI SholC", AI 
.. ~-' "8:00-5:40 
ADD ~.., ond 8 :.'JO .... til. 

'UDl" QODl'OOAlll)' I" 

season. 
Ives, Wier at Top 

M;urr&r Wier and D10k Ives 
lop other Iowa pl&yers as hll'b 
point men In basket.ball .. ames. 
Ives W&1l hlrh In lour confer
ence .. ames and tied in another; 
Wier W&5 on top three non-con
rerence, shared in two oLhers, 
and sbared lo one conference 

GAMES THI WEEK 
Friday 

Dubuque at Clinton' ; McKinley at 
DavenLXlrt*: Frank1ln at Iowa City'; 
Wllson al Roosevelt' 

Saturda)' 
Easl Walerl oo at Franklin 

GAllUS LAST WEEK 
Clinton ...... .... 54 Savanna ......... 27 
Cllnlon ...... .. .. 37 Iowa City ....... 31 
Franklin .. ...... S9 Dubuque ...... .. 31 
Roosevell ........ 37 McKinley ...... . 23 
Cedar Falls ... . . 43 Wilson ........ ' .. 21 
West Waterloo .. 47 Wilson . .. . ... . .. 32 
Davenport .. , •. . 36 Muo:r~'il1(" , •. , ... 25 

LEADING SCORERS 

George W. Whistler, father of 
the fa mous artl~t, was a West 
Point man. 

I'ame. 
Champ 10 Pla.y Golf 

Iowa's first golf team since 1942 
will have the services of J ohnny 
Jacobs of Cedar Rapids', winner 
of three state amateur champion
ships. J acobs, who served more 
than three years in the navy, is 
enrolled in the commerce college 
and will be eligible for competi
tion in the spring. 

G } ' G J'T 
Burridge (01) ............ 8 41 28 
FREEMAN IlCl .......... 8 42 14 
Petcrson tCIl ............ 6 38 12 
Harger IMcK) ............ 6 29 8 
Price (CI) ........ .... ... 8 28 9 

r~ ~~RK~O~IO~WA~ 

46 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Great Lakes 66, Marquette 61 
Duke 32, Wake Forest 29 
Ind iana 56, Washington U . (St. Louis) 
Grinnell 49. Cornell 35 
St , Louis 40. Missouri 34 
SJmpson 45, Kirksville Teachers 27 
Eureka College 51. Principia 34 

STARTS TO-DAY 
I 

-Ends Frlday-

CEDAR .RAPIDS 
MONDAY EVE., FEB, 11 
on '''Tht ,GtIIlS of tht 'B4/1tt 

It·re J 

CJ)411CtJ Iry jt8lti StuJJtJ Starl 

BALLET RUSSE 
HIGH LIGHTS ! 
a~ "., Y..,tk.vltc. 

j/~k. .. ,.'~.. .. :::'rl::~~t;w.' 
" •• ttI .. I ... , 

H.I •• IC,,,,,.VI 
Y4I~""V'" ".a.6,.111 

Iliff ... o.,~" Ma .. l .. 
SYMfHONY OiCHESTIA 
IMIL ICAH,., MlI.lce' a'pf.e, 

MAIL ORDERS NOWr 
Main "Ioor-U,OS, 'U,44, $1.83 
llece-f3.01l, '2;4~~,""l.Ia 
~nd BIlI,-fl.2Z. Tu Incl1Ul.ed 
aend ehe4 or mDIIQ enter, 'Iowa 
n ... Le,. rl~.I$fI · eocl .... aell· ••• t ..... d . ." 'll fU·" .. ,nr. ldpp fe' return o( U"k.,t •. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Morningside 42. Omaha 35 
Southeast Missouri Slate 64, MlssourJ 

School 01 Mines 2 
Eastern Illinois Stale T e. 0 her» 

(Ohal'le. ton ) 46, Camp Grant 37 
MI •• ourl Valley 53, Central (Mo.) 4' 

I I • l' "Z.:.~ I 
Today thru Friday J 

First Run in City I 
Goofier Than Everl J 

.~~ l\ ~\ 'IJI 

~~ 
'''~_\\ 

-~\\ 

Shel Sltrlck of the Phi Epsilon resPOnslblJlties. 
quintet, pushed home 18 out of liThe major league agl'eemcnt 
34 points the Phi Ep's malU to conIern on the commissioner ad
the Phi Gamma Delta's 27. Dave ministrative powers limited to en
Burrus led tbe Pbl Gam's In forcing the basebalJ rules adopted 
their attempt to down the Phi by the two major leagues. On 'his 
Ep's. own inltiaUve his activities are re-I In a fast game, Delta Upsilon strlcted to the investigation of 

upset Beta Theta Pi to come out conduct detrimental to baseball. 
ahead, 28-22. Bill Kanak , JetTY "It is not the pI'erogative of the 
Cole and George Keister dropped commissioner to criticize publicly 
three baskets apiece for the DU's either major league or its mem
while four men did all the scoring bers in the exercise of their exclu
for the Beta's. Don Waegley was sive legislative powers." 
high point man with eight and Jim In Boston , where Chandler was 
Carroll was close on his heels with to attend a baseball writers' din

ner last night, he said "I'm not seven. 
In the playoff between the Sig 

Ep's and the Theta Xi's scheduled 
for last week, the Sig Ep's trounced 
the Theta Xi's, 29-19. Scoring for 
the Sig Ep's was largely handled 
by J ack Percival who sank elght 
field goals and Don Carroll who 
made five. Jack Osler helped the 
Theta Xi's with hi s three goals 
and one free throw . 

Ottumwa Enlers Two 
Golden Gloves Teams 

Ottumwa naval air station has 
entered a seven man open di vision 
bo)(ing team and a 15 man novice 
division group in the Iowa City 
Golden Gloves . tournament, to be 
held in the Iowa City Community 
building, Feb. II, 12 and 14. 

Lieut. Cmdr. Vernon E. Wood
ward, coach of the Ottumwa 
group, will mateh his open divis 
ion boys against Michigan State 
college at Ottumwa Saturday. The 
Saturday meet wiU ma rk the first 
ring appearance lor several of the 
navy pun c her s, according to 
Woodward. 

ROTC Marksmanship 

interested in what MacPhail said. 
.. . Any baseball pt'oblems will be 
resolved in the commissIoner's of
fice and not In the public prcs5." 

Major Loops Study 
Bid by Coast LeQ ue 

C H [ C AGO (AP)- A major 
league committee has been ap
pointed to study the application 01 
the Class AAA Pacific Coast 
league to become a third major 
league, President Clarence (Pants) 
Rowland of the Pacific Coast cir
cuit said yesterday. 

Rowland , en route home from 
the major league meetings in New 
York last week, said the commit
tee was appo inted by Presidents 
William Harridge and Ford Frick 
of ~e Amencan and National 
leagues. 

AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

Medals Given Today USB 666 
Maj. Glen L. Hotto, command

ing officer of the university 's mil
itary department, will award rifle 
mBIksmanship medals to three 
uni1>ersity men this afternoon at 
4 o'clock during the R. O. T. C. 
drill lormation. 

A rifle medal with an extra bar 
will be awarded Charles A. RogIer, 
At of Iowa City, for the highest 
average during the periods Jan. 
14-19 and Jan. 21-26. Medals will 
also be awurded Arlo A. Stahle, 
Al of Iowa City, and William A. 
Lechner, Al of Bl'ightQP, for win
ning second place ill the first and 
second periods. 

Cancel Seahawk Game 
OTTUMWA (AP)-A scheduled 

service basketbaU game last night 
between Wright field of Dayton, 
Ohio, :Jnd the Iowa pre-flight 
team was canceled yesterday 
when Wright field notified the 
navy here that bad weather pre
vented flying. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID, TABLETS, 8ALVE, }lOSI 

baorS-CAUTION U8& ONLY AS 
DUtECTED 

Stripped of 
everything 
but HATE! 

.. , she took his Jove -10 

twist if into torment! 

MERLE OBERON 
CLAUDE RAINS 

CHARLES KORVIN 

..... 
em WIOIIJ SUE 0\GlA1II 

J£SS lAMa WrH_GAlI 
fllTllillB HAllY DAVENPORT 

--
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. The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
I Want to Sell For 

You 

WANTED TO RENT I WANTED TO BUY I 
WANTED: Univ. YMCA secretaryl------------ . 

and wife want to rent apart
ment or small house. No children 
or pets. Call ext. 551. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

,;", Baked Good. 
nee Cu. III'M 

aolll Paltrlel 
8pemal Ordtr. 
City Bakery 

HI &. Wuhbldoa DIal .... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly WarDer-MedIJn) 

!'o,traUs 
APP(JCATION 

HOUlS 10 a_ 'IlL to 8 p. ". 
S S. Dubuque Dial '1332 

There's a ready market for 
Textbooks.enQineerinqtoow 
and school supplies of all 
kinds. Veterans want house
hold qoods. Sen tluou9h the 
DAILY lOW AN claaitied 
paQ. by phoniDQ the BuII
ne .. Office in Ecmt Hall. 

light hauling. Val'sity-Hawkeyc 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345 

-ELECTRICAL SERviCE EVERYTHING in the line of seeds :-----------------""!"-~----... 

Dial 4191 

- ' WHERE TO GO LOANS 

JA~KSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-
tncal wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S Dubuque 
Dial 5465. . . 

~~~UMEOGRAPHING 
NO TAlty PUBLIC 

TyPING 
MlMEOGnAPlflNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg 
Dial 2656 • 

and plants [or your home. Bren-
neman's Seed Store, 217 E. Col
lege. 

W ANTED: Two or lour tickets to 
lowa-Purdue game. Call ext. 

317. 

WANTED BADLY: 4 reserved 
tickets for Iowa-Indiana game. 

Can use 2. Dial 5994. 

WANTED: To buy-Used car lor 
cash. Dial 7880. 

/

SfOP in for steaks, ChiCkcn~ 
sandwiciJes and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Quick, Conlldentlal Loans 
On Jewelry, Diamonds, 

Radios, LUKK4Ke, Clotbln8, 
SpoT/InK Goods, H;udware. ew. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 11. S. Linn 81. 
J 

WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Student laun-

j 
dries to do. DJal 7449. 

WHO DOES IT 
--------

I 
TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

service. US Royal tires and 
tubes. Linder Tire Servicc, 21 E. 
College St. 

'

.E'OR QUALITY cleaning service 

I 
Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for 

pick up. By Helen Huber 

1m (tl., OIl_WIlli. ('II" 
'IIlC-WIlO CI.... IlB_WOJOl ('III' 
DBII-WlilT (610) ABC--KX£L Ullft. ----

Tonight's WSUI "Music Hour" 
will feature a string ensemble 
conducted by W. Thomas Mar
rocco. "Concerto Grosso in A 
lIinor" by Vivaldi, "Concerto for 
Two Violins in D Minor" by Bach, 
'Arioso" and two gavottes from 
the D Major Overture by Bach 
will be included in the program 
which will be broadcast at 8 p. m. 

Jack Haley, one of the enter
tainment world's most popular 
comics, is the latest celebrity to 
be honored by the Andrews Sis
ters, who will present him with 
the Green Room award on "N-K 
Musical Showroom," tonight. at 
9:30 over CBS. Haley will recreate 
his famous songs, "Button Up 
Your Overcoat" and "You're an 
Old Smoothie." Accompanied by 
Vic Schoen and his orchestra, the 
Andrews Sisters will sing "Stay 
Out of My Dreams," "Talk of the 
Town" and "Patience and Forti
tude." Curt Massey and Patty will 
duo on "In the Middle of May." 
'Some Sunday Morning" and 
"Symphonie" will be presented by 
the ensemble. 

How crows dispense justice will 
be described by Jim Hurley, Dave 
Newell and a pair of guest experts 
when the "Fishing and Hunting 
Club of the Air" broadcasts to
night at 7:30 via. ABC. 

Ann Sothern, as "Mal Ie," 
,oes to t.he rescue or David Mat
thews, the editor of her news
paper, and promptly places him 
into the doghouses of the collec
lor of Internal revenue and his 
alumni Losacla-lion it\ that com
£dy-drall'-B airing at 8:3() by 
way of the Columbia web. 
When a sailor, given up (or 

dead, returns to find his wire re
married the result is mu,.der in 
the "Case o( lhe Homing Pigeon" 

,on "Mr. District Attorney" to
night at 8:30 on NBC. In olving 

~RITISH-
(Continued (rom page 2) 

ever Britain was discussing other 
issues, such as Romania, Bulgaria', 
or Iran-is one which the RussIans 
would not deny. 

They said frankly at Moscow 
that if Britain brought up Iran, 
they would bring up Indonesia 
and Greece. They consider this 
iust as_proper a slrutegy as the 
British consider it improp 1'. They 
believe thc issue of Allied troops 
in one friendly arell should be 
decided on the basis of what will 
be dQne with Allied occupation 
troops in aU friendly ureus. 

II may be asked why Soviet 
diplomats havc come this fal' with 
UNO from Dumbarton Oaks with
out realiZing what they ure up 
against and altering their tactics 
to 0 more e[fcctlve type. The 
answer is that th decisions at Sun 
Francisco Dnd in the executive 
COmmittee and preparatory com
mission here were not made In 
any such open spotlight as in the 
leCurity council. For all the out
Ward democracY, the decisIons 
were actually made In camcra by 
Ihe Big Three. Therefol'e, the Rus
lians could continue simply mak
Ing Proposition without xpluln
Ing them, und diplomats who un
derstood thIs kind of shorthand 

j woutd Interpl'et th ir maneuvers 
and: IICt accordingly. It orten WEl6 
an aggravating arrangement
but it work cd. 

The Russians did send MI'. VI-
• hln.ky \0- the ccurily council, 
and he is as volubl as Mr. 
Gromyko was tacHurn. Bu't even 
Mr. Vishinsky seemed to think all 
that was necessllry WIlS to mention 
the fact that fosciRts were utillz
tng the presencc or British troops 
10 oppress the "I'c(l il y dcmocrutic 
tlementa of Gt·eecc" In order to 

an Irrefutable case. 
Bevin GOes Too Far" 

the veteran's slaying, "Mr. D. A." 
consults the Red Cross who pro
vide a vital link in the chain of 
events prior to thc kiIJing. 

TODA}"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1~ Musical MJnlatures 
8:30 News, The O,l1y IOWaD 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Report. 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:GO Nt"'., The Dally low.1I 
10:00 Here1

• an Idea 
10 :15 Alter Bre.kras! Col/ce 
10:30 The Bookshell 
10:45 Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
JJ :OO News, The Dally Iowan 
11 :05 American Novel 
II :~o Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble, 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE' R . T . emlngton Standard 
210r~~~riter. Cal! Carl Kugel, 

p. m. 

FOR SALE: Hard Wood baby bed 
complete. 308 Ronald St. 

FOR SALE: Bassinet and reed 
carriage. Call 7274 . 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint
ing, gluing and wood-working. 

Dial 6096. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SERVICES 
Let us print your favorite 
Kodak negatives on quallty 
porlrait paper. Blaek and 
whlte or Untlng. 

KRITZ STUDIO I 
3 S. Dllbuqlle Dia l 7332 

HELP WANTED I~ :SO New •• The Dall y Iow~n 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus New. 
2:10 19th Century Music 
3:00 Alumni News 
3:15 The Const .. n! Ilwader 
:hBlJ New' t The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:43 No • .,. ror Youth 

HELP WANTED FEMALE-Of
fice work. Typing and book

keeping . Call at thc New Process 
FOR SALE: New unfinished study Laundry. 

desk. Student mu;:; t sell. $7 .85. , 

FOR SALE: 9 by 15 wool rug 
lady's blue two-piece suit, siz~ 

20, black jers ey dress, size 20. 
Call 2468. 

. :00 Masterworks of Music 
4:3ll Tea Time Melodies 
~:oo Children', Hour 

319 S. Gapitol. I WANTED: University girl with 
some free mornings to tend 20 

FOR SALE: Dining room suite, i r.Jonth old baby. Dial 7827. 
5:30 Musical Moods 
r;::4G New •• The Dally Iowan 
6:00 DInner Hour Music 

wardl·obe-chiIfonier. Dial 6394'1 - , '. 
WANTED: A young man of good 

FOR SALE: 1938 DeSoto coupe.' character with some study of 
$585, below OP A ceiling. Dial pharmacy or experience, desirous 

8:M NeWI, Tile Dally Iowan 
1:00 Freshmen Take the PlaUorm 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man'. Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 Ne.wl~ The Dall y lwoan 

2682. of later partnership or ownership 
In a paying drug store in a good 

9:00 Sign Of! 

NETWORX lIIGIILlGllTS 
6 p. 01 . 9:30 p. m. 

WMT J . KIrkwood WMT And. Sislers 
WHO Melody KXEL W. & Field, 
KXEL Rl!ngers 9:45 p. m. 

6:1~ p. m. KXEL Galli 51sters 
WMT J . Smfth 10 p. III . 
WHO News WMT D. Grant 
KXEL H. R. Gross WHO Sup. Club 

6:80 P. m. KXEL H. R. Gross 

TRAILER HOUSE 
A good 8x12 trailer house, 
newly recapped truck tires and 
coal stove. A good buy. See it 
at 1/4 mile east of Tiffin on 
highway 6. W. M. Vernon. 

WMT Ellery Queen U:lG p. m. FOR SALE: Alarm clocks, single WHO M. L. NellIen WMT F , Lewis 
KXEL Did You Kn?WHO M. L. Neisen and double beds, 3 breckfast 

6:4~ p. m . 10:30 p. m. tIt bIte h t WHO Kaltenborn WMT Symphonelte I se s, wo- urner gas p a ,c es 
KXEL Ceo. Hicks WHO Billboard . of drawers, 1 Dalton adding ma-

1 p. m. KXEL P. Hutchens chine, dining room chairs, coats, 
WMT J . Carson to:4G p . m. 
WHO The North. WHO Tony Paslor jackets, suits, Remington and 
KXE~:I~u~ :::. Ab. WMT l~e~s m. Schick electric razors, Sunbeam 
KXEL Elmer Davis WHO Star. Road shave masters, some disheS, bas-

7:80 P. In. KXEL New! k b 11 h . h WMT Dr. Christlan l1 :lB p. 111. et a s oes, rugs, mIrrors, s oes, 
WHO Hlldcsarde WMT Story Goes watches, some choice unredeemed 
KXEL F. and H. CI.KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

8 11. m. 11 :31 p. m. diamonds, ice boxes, tools of all 
WMT Sinatra WMT orr Record kinds, 1 Colt 22 pistol, 12 guage 
WHO CAntor WHO G. Lenhart 
KXEL Dlllly'S 11 :4;'; p. m. Winchester 97 pump, electric 

8:S0 p. m. WJIO MUI.; News sweepers. HOCK-EYE LOA N 
WAfT M.i.;~ K'XEL Orchestra 
WHO Mr. D. A . It m. COMPANY. Dial 4535. K.XEL Melodl' WMT ~ew. _____ _ 

D p. ro. WHO Rhythm 1>ar. 
wMT Cr. Mo. in M. KXEL Sian orr 
WIIO K. Kay.er 
KXEL Counter Spy 

I Mr. Bevin haS pressed his ad~ 
vantage too .far [01' the well
being of UNO. Whatever the me
rits of the maneuvers and coun
tcrmaneuvers which brought the 
issues of Iran and Greece before 
a reluctant security council, it 
remains a fact that UNO can func-· 
tion only if mutual charges be
tween the Big Three are kept on 
a level which is considered toler
able by all of them. The Russians' 
answer in this case doubtless will 
show up in its subsequent state
ments and strategy. 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: Blue hand-bag at field
house on night Iowa-Minnesota 

game. Reward. Call 3231. . 

LOST: Sheaffer pen between U. 
ha11 and Reserve. Call ext. 793. 

Iteward. 

LOST: I Black lea ther billfold in 
D/ L Grill or Strand theater. Im

portant papers. Reward. Call 
2229. 

LOST: Red leather wallet in 
Smith's Cafe or between Smith's 

and Iowa Supply. Reward. Call 
ext. 8331. 

LOST: Gold ATO bracelet with 
while pearl on each. side of 

Religious Emphasis crest. Reward. Call ext. 8767. 

Week Committee LOST: Black Sheaffer lifetime ' 
To Meet Tomorrow pen ncar room 10 Schaeffer hall. 

Please call 3170. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, chairmnn 
of Religious Emphasis week. will 
mcet with members of the exccu
tive committee tomorrow night at 
7 o'clock in Jowa Union. 

Maw'eeo McGivern, A2 oJ Iowa 
CIty, publicity Chairman, and 
Carol Raymond , A4 of Clevcl and 
He i,hts, Ohio, will also attend to 
discuss and formulate plans for 
Religious Emphasis week to be 
held from March 24-28. 

Miss Raymond will be in charge 
of the nightly 8 o'clock meetings 
scheduled to I' the week. 

Town Women's Party 
To Be Held Feb. 18 

A combination Valcntine-Wash
ington's birthday party will be 
held by Tau Gamma, town wom
en's or"anlzation, Feb. IB, at 8 
p. m. in the home of Alice Jean 
Hormann, 308 E. Davenport street. 

Mary Lou Strohmeyer, AS ot, 
l own Ci ty, will be in charge of 
decoration. for the party. Athene 
Hendel'llon, 1\3 of Bcll<nap, lind 
Doris Goldman, 1\3 of MadIson, S. 
D ., will plull the gamcs. 

J,.OST: On campus or neal' Clin
ton . Lady's diamond ring sct. in 

while .gold mounting. Liberal re
ward. Call ext. 8625. 
-~~-----------------LOST: Lady's Elgin watch Satur-

day on North Linn. Phone 4945. 
Reward. 

BULLETIN 
continued from page 2 

11 p. m. There wjJ[ be fefresh
!Dents and entertainment. 

REV. (. L. BRUGMAN 
Director 

MARRIAGE SEMLNAR 
Newman club Marriage Semi

nal' will mect Fdday, Feb. 8, at 
11 p. m . at t h c Catholic student 
cen tel' . 

WVISE CARANI 
Secretary 

Holmes to Speak 

county seat towo in central Iowa. 
Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. 

f'URNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
!'or Efficient Furniture I40vinl 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

FOR RENT 
RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 

fOI' your wedding Qr dancing 
parties. Available Monday, Tues-' 
day. Thursday and Friday. Gall 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

NOW 1'0U OA 
LBA.RN TO FLY 

Ground and Flight Cia...,. just otart
tns. Call today. Dual InstructloJl 
lIven. Tralnlnll Plan .. for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 783. 

Iowa CUy MunclDal h.!"DOrt 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

II.cord Playen for Rent 
Public Addre .. for aU 

IDdoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

Dial 3265 lowp Clty 
8 East College Street 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs pet' line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c pel' li'ne PCI' day 
- Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc co!. inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

An Want Ads Cash in Advunce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
. insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

} 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDiDq Pre •• ID; 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklnQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SE&VJCB 

- We pay Ie eacJa for baqera -

STOKERS 
mmediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domeslic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

LOOK WAAT BLEW I~ "THIS MORNIN~ AT 
1111: WEr:KLYCLI\~IO~~ OFriC -

DIAL 
4433 

/ 

It remains to be seen whether 

. AlJ university wumen studonts 
livIng In town who plan to go to 
the pnl'ly :1 1'(! til cnll flut" Mfl son 
at 4344, 

Mary Holmes, instructor in the 
u rI. departmcnt, wi ll spcuk on 
"Moclern Att" tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
over WSUl. T his huH·hour pro
gram is sponsored each month by 
t h "mol'lean A~so(' int 1011 or LTni 
versity Women. <-_________ ""':.:..;;..& "'-... .c.. ;::;"u";:. • .:..:'I.AI~_IlU_'_' ,~ ..... __ -=-""._,._ ... " __ ~ -V __ ' 

'1'iDM tor winter ebaqe ...... 

at 

VIrrII'. Standard 8ema. 
"If Joar tire'. fbi&
DoJl" CIIII, call 111.. 

Comer at I'JnJI • Colle,.. PIIoDe ION I \ 

Yla an ahran welCI", 

aDd PRICES an ... at eM 

DRUG SHOP 
1 ____________________ __ 

, . 
We'll take down your drape •..• plctur .. too 

With Thompson·. Service there's notllinQ to do. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

• DIAL 2161 
.. Sou&ll 0IlbeI1 Sireet 

fOR S\\OiS Of MiRll 
AND STYl£ 

Visit Strub's MetDlft .... 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

CA RL 

.--
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On Bedloe's Island, in New York harbor, stands a lady with a 
torch, a torch that has for three decades lighted the path to America 
for the children of the world. She is a noble lady, and grand, but ,in 
be, is not· 'he hau9h\~ anagance of foreign despots and ancient pomp. 
S~e is a lady, tolerant and good with the wisdom of retrospect. 

7 

, .i '" • 

.. '~ . Perhaps, young men and women returning to the university, she 
greeted you when our armies came came home from Europe. Perhaps, 
st,e understood your ideals and ambitions and wanted to say that 

j1,: ~~~er~" they would be real ized. ' ~ 
I ..... 

. ' . " Many say the torch in her right hand stands for liberty alone, 
but it could , mean something else. Her eternal fire could mean educa
tion, too-a light that leads the way to truth, without which there can 

I 

be no liberty. 

We are proud and glad, ve1erans, that you are back in Iowa 
City. It indicates to us that this freedom newly won looks especially 
precious to you who, fougn1 to preserve it, and that you seek to add 
new meaning, through knowledge, to the flame in the upraised hand ot 
our lady of· Bedloe's Island. 

THIS ADVER1)SEMENT IS SPONSORED WltH THE S'NCERE ,e~'t Wl~HES TO 
ALL VETEIANS FROM THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS. 

It Pan ~ Can 
\I 

Che&per • Sater. Qultker 

Yellow Cab 
Smith's Cafe 

. . 

• 

Joe's Place 
I ~ ,. • 

,~~::~ 3131 
Complete lunc'beona an4 

dfnners featurint fresh .. 
food. 

"Where the Ganr Meets" 
Open 11 AM to • PM .. - . . ... ' . , I~' -------·--~'~----------~----r ~~~--I' 

.' " . Iowa City Thomas Electric Co. I Lenoch and Cilek ' 
t I " , Plumbing an~ Heating AuthorIzed dealer 01 

• I " , Company \ , . WestJqhouse APJlUane_ 

. U 
19 E. WashlnrtoD ........ 7716 

_,, _, ~1_14_&_. _~ ____ ~ __________ ~~~~--. __ __ 
II ~ ~. 'I 

IIanhvare. Pain", AppUaneet 

117 E. Wallhln,iort 1111 

• I',. For Cleaner. Neater .. 
.. I,: I Olothes ••• 

'.. . Br,own's Unique 
Capitol Cafe · . George's Buffet 
The FlDes' of Fooda 

, 

:. , : Cleaners lU E. WultJDftoD I'" 
III E. Market •• 

." .. ,.... ., ", • .2c . ,oc " • 
• ' I 

. ' 
!.. I • . 
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